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Adlai Denounces Right Wing's 'Quickie' Foreign Policies 
WASHINGTON t.4'I - Adlai E. 

Stevenson hit Thursday night at 
what he called "our angry men o[ 
the right wing," saying the quick 
solutions they propose for world 
problems would result in nuclear 
suicide for all concerned. 

The U.S. ambasador to the Unit· 
ed Nations counseled instead a 

Track Meet 

go-slow approach in tackling com
plex international issues. And he 
saw the Unite<! NatiDns as the chle[ 
instrument for the job. 

The two· time Democratic nomi· 
nee for the presidency, in a speech 
prepared for the Women's Nation· 
al Press Club, mentioned no speci· 
fic names. But he said our current 

public debates show a tendency to 
say that because the Reds pro
claim an intent to bury the West, 
the West should therefore try tD 
bury the Communists ;'snd the 

sooner the belter." 
"Instead of fooling around in the 

Unite<! Nations, we are urged to 

adopt a really daring policy," 
Steven on said. 

He termed this a "wild frontier 

type of daring," and added: 
"The e counsels of perfection are 

usually offered in a mood of anger, 
which i unfortunate becau e anger 
i a poor counselor. 

"What an angry and hate-rille<! 
man can't get through his head is 
that some problems are big and 
complex and take time and caTe to 
solve, and righteous indignatiDn is 
not sufficient in such cases. 

.. fter listening to some of our 
angry men of the right wing, I 
can only conclude that they would 

• 
rather be right t ban president. 

"As an old political hand. I t 
me say tD these gentlemen that I 
admire their spirit of self-sacri
fice. but T think in the intere ts 
of the nation, they shDuld be told 
that there i more 10 politics than 
10 ing elections. 

.. ow it is clear that the only 

quick decision would be nuclear 
suicide fDr all concerned. Instead 
of that we can see that the strug
gles o[ today will probably exlend, 
in less destructive forms. far bf
yond our lifetime; and that they 
will continue to require of us great 
efforts and the courage to Ia 
great risk ." 

" 

Th. Wealh" 
low.'s tr.ck team hOlts Minnesota tonight in 
its only home indoor meet of the year .... See 
story on Page 4. owan Snow spr • .dlng ov.r .......... y, he • .,., IIIOW 

• 

this evening. CoWer ..... y, high. 1S-H. Further 
outlook: Decre"'ng cloudlnoas, coWer, ....... 
whet windy S.turday • 
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Parade Welcomes Astronaut's Family But We Agree 
. .' . To Consider · 

President Escorts Glenns . 
In Personal Jet to Florida 

CAP E CANAVERAL (uP)) -
Astronaut John Glenn's family. 
coming most of the way on Presi· 
dent Kennedy's personal plane, ar· 
rived here Thursday night to take 
part in a hero's welcome for the 
space man. 

AccDmpanied by Glenn's parents 
and her Dwn parents, Mrs. Glenn 
and their tWD children, David, 16, 
and Carolyn. 14, landed here after 
a shuttle flight by Air Force plane 
from West Palm Beach, Fla. They 
and the President (lew from Wash· 

pl.ted tIe clasp In the shape of a \' 
PT boat, with "Kennedy '60" in· 
scribed on it. The gift, a Presi. 
den'ial campaign memento clme 
from John (Muggsy) O'Le.,y, se· 
cr.t service man gu.rding the 
President. 

Ban at Geneva 
Reply to Khrushchev's 
Bluntly Worded Not. 
Has JFK'. Approval , 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
The United States rejected 
Thursday night a new, bluntly 
worded bid by Sovi t Premier 
Khrushchev to open next month's 
Geneva disarmament conference 
with a summit meeting. 

About to minutes before land 
ing, White House Press Secretary 
Pierre Salinger emerged from the 
presidential compartment and call· 
ed in both children. He look them 
through to the cockpit to show 
them how the plane is flown. 

lnglon to West Palm Beach in the For lhe final five minutes or so, 
President's jet. I Kennedy returned to the cabin to 

First to emb.rk from the DC6 chat wilh the family . 

At the same time, the United 
States agreed with a Soviet pro
posal to discuss the nuclear test 
ban issue at the Geneva confer. 
ence bu~ not on the basis of the 
Soviet atomic teat bru,1 plan. 

Whoops! 
Another. of the many unlucky SUlow.ns, attempting navig.tion 
on the Pent. crest st.ps near the Physics Building, is headed for a 
three.point I.nding. Accumulated snow from r.cant storms now 
p.cked down on st.ps, sidewalks and streets mad. c.mpus travel 
tr •• cherous Thursday. -Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Heckled by 'Remote-Control'--

Bobby/s Berlit:l Pledg'e: 
UoSo Will Defend You 

BERLIN (uPIl - Alty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy arrived Thurs· 
day with a new presidential pledge 
to defend West Berlin against the 
Russians. He receive<! a tumultous 
welcome from West Berliners while 
Communists reacted with a deri· 
sive barrage of red flags and 
rockets. 

rupt the rally by sending up four 
rock.ts which looked lik. b.l· 
loons. They exploded overhead 
and unfurled four·toot·squar. red 
flags which drifted down by para· 
chute. The crowd booed and Ken. 
nedy taunted: "The Communists 
send out balloons but th.y will 
not let th.lr peopl. out." 

mlllt.ry tr.nsport pl.n. eft ... It 
pull.d up et the erriv.1 terminel 
.t Patrick Air Forc. 8 ... w .. 
Mrs. GI.nn. 
A space agency offtcia I present. 

ed corsages to Mrs. Glenn, her 
mother and her mother·in-law. 

The astronaut's mDther, Mrs. 
John Glenn Sr., of New Concord. 
Ohio, probably best expresse<! the 
feelings of them all when she said, 
" 1 told a friend at the airport in 
Washington today, 'pinch. me to 
be sure t hat it's really me.' .. 

Mrs. GI.nn ltad not talked with 
her famoul husband, she s.id, 
sine •• brief tel.phon. conv.,...· 
tion shortly .ft.r h. w •• scooped 
up from the Atl.ntlc .t the end 
of his lourn.y .nd teken aboard 
the destroy.r Noa. 

They hoped that the Glenn Cam
ily would now have a vacation , 
following the excitement oC their 
father's triple QI·bit. 

The 88O·mile flight was the first 
ride in a jet plane for the par· 
ents of both Colonel Glenn and his 
wife as well as for the tWD Glenn 
children. 

David Glenn was given • ,old- . 

* * * Kennedy, in one of four speeches 
delivered Thursday, told a cheer· 
ing throng of 150,000 to 160.000 in 
freezing, snow-covered city hall 
square that the United States 
would regard an attack on West 
Berlin as an attack on New York, 
Chicago, London or Paris . 

Veteran observers said Thurs
day's welcome was one of the 
warmest ever given a visitor here . Co II-I n s Rad -I 0 
Police estimated another 150,000 to 
160,000 lined the road from the air
port to the square. There were 
cries of "welcome" and shouts of 
" Bob" and "Ethel" for Kennedy 

The Communists tried to dis· and his wife. 
The attorney general read a 

message from his hrother, the 

Learns from 

Space Jaunt 
Students Wait 
All Night for 

22-Cent TV 

President, that promised Ameri· CEDAR RAPIDS t.4'I - Radio 
can solidarity with Berlin and space communications scientists at I 
peace and freedom for the world . Collins Radio Co. reported new 

Anoth,r Kennedy .110 .rrived areas of understanding in that field 
in W.st 8.rlin Thursday. He w.. Thursday as a result of Astronaut 
Edward (T.d) Kenn.dy, young· John Glenn's flight. 
est brother of the President. Speculation prior to the flight :rhe attorney general said that Tuesday was that without direct 

on his world tour he and Mrs . . line of sight transmission success-
Three SUI students waited in Kennedy had traveled many thou· ful radio comlJlunications fro m 

shifts beginning about 9 p.m. Wed· sands of miles but "nothing we spacecrafts would not be possible . 
nesday in order to purchasc the have seen has touched us as much 
22-cent television set offered by a as what we experienced Thurs
local store in the George Washing· day." He said he understood the 
ton's birthday sale. message this "warmth conveys 

The magic number was 22 Thurs- and will transmit it to the Am
daya,5 merchants offered such bar- erican people." 
gains as 22 suits for $22. a piece. Many West Berliners stood hat· 
Much of the merchandise, though less [or hours in a light snow to 
of greater value than its price. shout their welcome as . Kenne<!y 
was dusty and outdated. rode by in an open car With Mayor 

Willy Brandt. 
One store ac~ually offered .dOU-

1 
"Hello, Bobby I Hello, Ethell" 

ble-breasted SUits for $5 a piece., the crowd shouted. Ther. were 
A drugstDre sold an old but valu· lignl In English "W.lcom. Bob. 
able camera for a penny to one of by," "w.lcom. to 8.rlin, Mr. 
the first customers Thursday. K.nn.dy," "We congratul.t. 

Most merchants said the be$t Colon. I Glenn .nd the Amerlc.n 
bargains were gone an hour after Peopl.," "Keop B.rlln Freon .nd 
opening since many people were "No retr •• t before Ulbricht" 
waiting at the doors before the (East German Communist I •• d. 
stores opened. • er W.lter Ulbricht.' 

The stores' traffic wa~ con slant Kennedy spoke at the airfield on 
and heavy all day, clerks reported. his arrival from Rome, at the 

One drugstore advertise<! 100 
aspirin for three cents and sold 
lhem Dut quickly - but another 
drug store o((ering crutches for a 
penny apiece fared les.s well. Later, 
the store began giving them away. 

city haH plaza , at a city hall re
ception where he signe<! the city's 
golden guest book and again Thurs· 
day night at the free university be· 
fore a reception. The same theme 
ran through all four: the Unitew 
States will protect West Berlin . 

Some merchants confessed they The Kennedy's flew from Rome 
were losing money on the sales, through one of the three air corri
bul perhaps they wanted tD prove dors which have been under Soviet 
tllat despite Washington's legen· harassment n recent days. But no 
dary feat .on the Potomac a dOllar I Russian \llanes appeared Thurs-
can 10 as lar today, day IDdtbere were no ¥!ddeDtL 

8ut Rog.r J. Plerc., prOtr.m 
dlrectvr for the communication. 
s .. m.nt of Proj.ct Morcury, •• id 
the Glenn fll,itt -.PPH'" to hove 
removed this doubt - at least to 
the upper I.y.rs of the iono
sph.r •. 
The ionosphere is a region of 

electrically charged alr beginning 
about 25 miles above the eal'l:h and 
reaching to altitudes of about 186 
miles. Glenn's maximum altitude 
was about 160 miles. 

The new area ot understanding, 
Pierce said, ia in high frequency 
radio which scatters its signal over 
a wide area in contrast to higher 
frequencies which travel on a di
rect line. 

Tho Glen" fPKO c.plul. c.r· 
ried hl,h fro4Iuoncy .nd very hl,h 
frequency cOtnm""lc"lons IYI
t.ml. Th. I.tter Iystem w •• pri. 
m.rily. used. 

"Glenn', OI,ht tends to indicate 
that saUsfactllry transmission over 
a very lon~. distance can be 
achieved by ~ use of high (re· 
quency radio," Pierce said. 

xiating theafJ .a. that high fre· 
quency ~JIIala WGUId be renected 
and not retIJIIIt the earth if tranl· 
mlasl_ .... "Uernpted abov, pie 
10IICIIPI*t, Pieret aaId. 

Kenn.dy escort.d them from 
his pl.n. to the shuttle plan. be· 
for. g.ttlng in a convertlbl. to 
go to his f.ther's home in P.lm 
Beach. 
A brass band greeted the party 

at the West Palm Beach airport 
and the road leading from the air· 
port of the fashionable resort city 
was lined with cars. 

From Grand Turk [sland, where 
he was being "de-briefed" after his 
earth·orbiting trip Tuesday. Glenn 
was reported "living (rom moment 
to moment" fOl' the meeting at 
Cape Canaveral Friday with his 
wife, their children. and other rela
tives. 

He also was reported a little ner· 
vous about ceremDnies at the 
spaceport where the President was 
scheduled to present him with the 
Distinguished Service Medal of the 
National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration. 

Astronaut and Spokesman 
Air Force Col. John A. "Shorty" Powers (right 1 
stands close to astronaut John GI.nn Tu.sday 
night after Glenn's arrival on Grand Turk Isl.nd 

in the British Bah.mas aft.r his orbital flight. 
Powers, on loan to Project Mercury trom the 

Air Forc., is spokesman for the seven astro· 
nauts. Pow.rs released information to n.wsmen 
about Colonel Glenn, just as he had for astronauts 
Alan Shepard and "Gus" Grissom pr.viously. 

-AP Wir.photo 

* .* * * * * • 

Historic Flight Proves 
Man Essential in Space 

GRAND TURK ISLAND, Baha
mas <UPD - Exultant scientists 
said Thursday that astronaut John 
Glenn's fascination with mysterious 
luminous particles proved once and 
(or all that man is a necessary 
ilem in a space machine. 

Scientists closely questioning the 
Marine Ileutenant colonei about his 
three·orbit trip around the earth 
said Glenn was so lnterested in 
swarms Df ·'firefly-like" objects 
that clustered about his space cap· 
sule each time he flew into the sun· 
rise that he turned his capsule 
completely around with the manual 
controls to get a better look at 
the phenomenon. 

The capsule flew blunt end fQr· 
waJ;d during mO$t of the flight, w~ 
Glenn riding ba<;kward. ,. 

Thi. provocl that m.n c.n thin .. 
and oct normally In apac., tei.,.. 
tish s.iel. They have not been 
abl. to find .nythil'ltl wrong with 
Glenn bec.uM of hi. flight but 
""Ye hav. found that mAn can 
function in spAce .nvi,.....nt," 
Dr. WiIIi.m K. Dougl.s, phy,i. 
ci.n fer '*'- •• tr .... uts .nd • k.y 
member of tho dHJriofi.. team, 
said. 
"He can do things to his rna· 

chine. He can take control of it 
when it is necessary. He is better 
than any mechanical Dr electronic 
controls." 

chemist from the Walter Reed 
Army Hospital in Washington, said 
"there is no doubt about men being 
able to function in space. We will 
have a much better feeling of se· 
curity in the future." 

Scientists said future space pro· 
grams would be designed to pro· 
vi de more tasks for spacemen to 
perform and would depend more 
on human functions and judgment. 

GI.nn continued to show the 
smiling good humor that h. dis· 
played even in the strelSH of 
.poe •. 
He recommended to future space· 

men that they avoid eating on 
space journeys anything that crum
bles, such as cakes or crackers. 
"The crumbs would be all over the 
place," he said, "then YDU would 
have a crumby spaceship." 

He also toid a weird story of the 
effects of weightlessness in his 
capsule. He said at one point he 
was reloading a camera when the 
film can slipped out of his fingers. 

H. bumped it with his flng.r. 
tip in an effort to . gr.b it but 
only sent It floatl ... out of reach 
and It went "boundil'ltl .round 
the c.p.ul .... . 

Dr. Robert Voas, the astronaut's 
psychologist. said Glenn told of 
seeing a luminous layer about lZS 
miles above earth. S 0 met h j n g 
aslronomers did not know about 
and which might indicate the earth 
bas glowing rings around it wilen 
seen from space, like the rin,s 
around Saturn. 

Mrse G/,rin Arrives 

Douglas said persons who ask 
"why not send a block box into 
space instead of man" can find a 
"beautiful example of why" in 
Glenn's manipulation oC the cap
sule to get a better look at UDell' 
plalned objects. 

Expom ..iyzl... GI_', ..... 
adlona And ........... lAY .... I, 

Glenn reported seeing the thin 
layer above the horizon behind 
bim each time his Mercury cap
sule swung around the night·time 
aide of the globe. Sclentiltl bow 

T'" U.S. po.1t1M w.. mAClo 
public in twIn .nnounc.ment. • 
f.w hours after Prealdent K .... 
nedy'. recolpt from Khrushcll" 
of • 20";'" mos •• g. .nd tho 
Soviet .nnounc.m.nt In Genova 
of Its n.w.st m.n.uver on • t.st 
b.n. 
Khrushchev's 2,5()(J.word note 

did not make clear whether he 
would go to Geneva or send his 
fDreign minister, Andrei A. Gro
myko. 

However, Soviet sources in Loft. 
don said Khrushchev would go to 
Switzerland even if his summit bid 
is not aceepte<! by the beads DC lite 
other 17 Governments invited to 
the arms talks. 

K.nnedy and British Prime 
MIni .. ., H.rold M.cmlll.n h.vo 
.ugg .... d tho G.neVA pArloy be 
.. arted by foro"" mlnlst.rs. 8ut 
they left the w.y open for • sum
mit moetln, I.t.r - perh.ps In 
April or May - If II,nlflcant pr .. 
grell Is m .. In •• rller dllCui
.Ionl. 
Kenne<!y himself presumably 

endorsed the rejection of Khrush. 
chev's renewed summit bid, bi
cause officials sajd the public 
statement - issued by disarml\
ment agency press o(ficer Neq
ville Nordness - had been c1ear~ 
with Kennedy's fDreign poliCY ad· 
visor, McGeorge Bundy. Kenned~, 
who left for Florida in midaftet:
noon, was reporte<!ly keeping ill 
touch with the situation. 

Khru.hch.v made hi. vl.w .. 
k_n In a me .. ag. to Kennedy 
dellvorocl .. .... State Deport· 
ment Thursd.y. mom\nt by tho 
Soviet, Cltarto d'AH.lrel Mikhail 
N. 5n1lrnovlIcy. The Khrushc .... 
not. )IW.' deterlbed .1 • 2,see. 
word reply to tho Kennedy-MlICo 
mill ... p...,.sal of F .... 14. .', 

At Geneva. the Soviet negotia(QI' 
on the nuclear test ban isaue me 
forme<! his U.S. and Britilb COIJDo 

terparts tbe Soviet Uniou Will:: 
willing to discuss an atomic 
ban at the general disarma 
session. i 

But the Soviet negotiator, SeJno 
yon K. Tsarapkln, said ·MOBCGW 
will negotiate ooly on the basis of 
its Nov. 28 test ban proposal whicll 
provides no controls a,ainst vb
Jatorl. It was East·West deadlock 
over the controls isatle wbica 
finally broke up the JenithY U.S1 
Britisb-50viet nuclear teat "ata 
parley last month. . , 

'" , , 
~ 

24 Killed in Collilion 
Of Trains in ColOni~icI , 

CALI, Colombia IUPf) - Ai 
least 24 perIODS were killed ~ 
day and 36 otberl injured, iJlcl~ 
/ng five California MercbaDt 'Ma
rine cadets. in a head-on collilioD 
between a paaencer train aDd .1 
locomotive 30 mil .. (rom Call. . Smill", ...... hold. hoI' ha . ~the breon, Mrs. Joh" H. Glenn Jr., 

descendl the pl.... r ..... p boll lid P .... lcIont Kennedy Thursd.y as. 

they ""vocl .t WH' P.lm ch, Fl •• , .Irport. Mrs. Glenn And 
her ' .... lIy flow with the p~~ from Washlneten ..... rd tho 

1Itt10 ... _ that men CM 

sunlvo In .... . 
Douglas said he would not hesi· 

tate to send bill wife and BOIl on ,a 

of an, "air·glow" pbenomenon The cadets, OR • . 4IobIut: ,"" 
call1ed by molecular chan,.. ill 'leave to Cali from their traIaIac 
the hiIh atmosphere. But tbey be- .hlp, the Golden Bear; ' anebored at 

...... w.tNII ... Irllner. A par...,. w.l __ tho ......... lrocI Mori ... 

C ............. ". -MWI ....... 
space ru,b(. · . 

Lt. Col. Edward ICDoblock, a biG-

lieve this Is at a much lawer a1ti· Buenavatura, .... not' IdlntlIIed 
tude thaD G1eD11 estima~ for the imrnectlateJ)'. ,..,. . .. u... ... 
riDl be saw. burt 1el'iouIIr. 

• f' -±o:!.;;.,.~""",,= 
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Next Urban Affairs Try. 
Needs Firmer Base 
A h astily constructed to\ cr that stood t tering in its 

building tages was suddenly razed Wednesday when th 
House of Representatives voted down a proposal to create 
a new abinet position - D epartment of Urban Affairs. 
The final crushing blow that s nt this tower crumbling to 
the ground ~as the vote of 264 representativ s who op
posed the m~asure. 

So, for thc tim • being at IC3St , thi much·needed de· 
partment lies in a pile of rubble . It is to be hoped , how· 
'ver, that it is only dormant, a nd that it will rise again upon 

a much firmer framework. 

'Why did this tower never even have the chance to 
stand finn among tbe olhers of the abinel? The most im· 
m diate answer can be found in the interests of those 264 
who voted it down. 

What was perhaps the largest interest was that of the 
rural faction of that group. It stems from the poor distri· 
bution of rural·urban voting population over the entire 
nation. Becau e states have failed to redistrict in propor
tion to the increase of city dwellers, the rural interests hold 
sway - even though they have long b en in the minority. 

Beyond this still hovers the persistent myth that agri
culture is virtuous while city)j[ is evil. For these reasons, 
the rural faction felt thnt urban affairs do not deserve the 
high-level attention that th i1' agrarian problems do. 

1£ tbis group is tlHi hll'gest, then tile most outstanding 
opponents must be the Southern D emocrats. Although they, 
too, were influenced by rural interests, lhey were also con
cerned with another factor in this casco 

Before submitting the proposal to on gress, Prcsident 
Kennedy announced that he would appoint Hobert C . 
Weaver, a egro, to head the new department. These 
staunch-Ilearted defenders of all·white supremacy could 
never allow this to happen. And so, on tllis basis too they 
vot d to prevent approval. 

A final group was simply opposed to the creation of 
ANY new department. If this were to be allowed, lhey 
argued, what was to prevent any of the numerous national 
jnterc~t groups (military veterans were cited as an exam· 
pIe ) from gaining a position in the Ca binet? 

Not much can be said for the rural faction. Until r -
districting is completed in the states, this group will remain 
as a powerful force in Congress. But, did the Southern 
Democrats really accompli h what they intended? Hardly, 
becallse. a Negro could be <lppointed to any of the other 
existing Cabinet posts. 

The last group, it M:ems, fl1iled to sec the distinction 
hdw<'C'n I Ie urban sector and other groups sllch as military 
vetemns. A much better comparison would have been with 
the agricultural sector, whose problems arc on a more 
even plane with city problems. 

If these groups are to be criticized for tearing down the 
llTban affairs tower, others must come tmder fire for not 
diligently constructing its framework. First among these 
arc tbe Democrats who saw an opportunity to make politi
cal hay in this November's elections. When they foresaw 
Republican opposition, tlley neglected to work too hard to 
sway the House vote. 

Now, they have two points on w hich to base 'heir 
campaigns: The GOP was not interested in the problems of 
city dwellerS (tbo largest group of voters). And, the COP 
opposed placing a Negro in the Cabinot, thereby alienating 
the anti-discrimination forces (another large chunk of 
votes.) 

Presidenl Kennedy only added fuel to the flames when 
lle prematurely anno.l,lllqcd tha t Weaver was in line for the 
job. By injecting the discrimination issue, he slighted the 
cities in favor of p pocketful of votes. He also fa iled to 
lead a strOng figllt to get th department accepted. lIe did 
little to pl'qmotEl real public intere t in the issue. 

Finally, the constituents in the cities failed when tlley 
submerged their own problems in apatllY. They strained 
very little to make their wishes known to tlleir respective 
Congressmen. Now their problems lmust still go untended 
from a higher level. Aid in improving housing conditions 
will not come; slum areas mllst remain a while longer. 

Because the groundwork was slighted, the urban tower 
now Ii s in shambles. A lesson should l1ave been learned. 
To construct a lasting building, tIle proponents mllst p ay 
illore attention to lhe foundation lind tho framework. As 
each girder and hcam is placed in position, it must be im
planted firmly. 

Only a carefully planned and carried·out campaign 
based upon the merits and the necessity of a D epartment of 
Urban Affairs will build a tower that can weather the 
barrage. 

-lim Seda 
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'If You Don't Like This Situation, You Can Cast 
. Your Twentieth of a Vote Against It' 

Matter of Fact -

Kennedyts Loas Gamble
All-Out Political 'Settlement 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
The Kennedy Administration 

has made a remarkably grave 
decision about Laos. The dccision 
is being acted upon, and will not 
be reversed except for a mosl un· 
expected and violent turn of 
events. Yet only a tiny minority 
are aware of this decision, let 
alone understanding what has 
been decided. 

Such is the excuse Cor nagging 
along about remote, unCortunate 
little Laos in this space. Having 
offered this apology, let us try 
to define the decision. It is real· 
ly a decision to try to disengage, 
to extricate the U.S .• to pull out 
of Laos - even at considerable 
ri k of eventual Communist dom· 
ination of this lillle counlry which 
is the transit-route from Commun· 
ist North Vietnam to South Viet· 
nam, Thailand, and Cambodia. 

In summary. here are the Cact· 
ors which have forced a decision 
at this time: The 
fighting strength ........... '-:; .. 
of the anti-Com
munist forces in 
Laos Is thought 
to ha ve declined, 
despite heavy in
vestments to in· 
crease it. The 
power of the 
pro . Communist 
forces is known 
to have increas· ALSOP 
ed materially, largely owing to 
covert invasion from North Viet
nam. 

MEANWHILE, THE cease Cire 
in Laos is becoming increasingly 
"Crayed" - the President's word 
- and hostilities may thereCore be 
renewed at any lime. If this hap· 
pens, and if the balance o[ forces 
in Laos has been cOrl'cclly esti· 
mated , the victory will go lo the 
pro-Communists. Hence the prob· 
lem is urgent. 

The problem permits only two 
kinds oC solution . One solution is 
to send American troops into 

. Laos without further delay. The 
other solUtion is to go all out for 
a political settlement in Laos, 
even if that seltlement oHers no 
guarantee against eventual Com· 
munist domination. The decision 
is to go all out for a political set· 
t1ement, despite the risks. 

More favorable consideration 
might have been given to sending 
U.S. troops into Laos, if this pain· 
ful step had appeared more reo 
warding. But the U.S. Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, when consulted, would 
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only promise to hold Vientiane 
Luang Prabang and the other 
towns on the Mekong river bank. 
with the kind of expeditionary 
force lhal might imaginably be 
dispatched. 

IF THE JOINT Chiefs are right, 
therefol'e, the only gam from 
sending troops would be retention 
of these footholds on Laos' west· 
ern river-border with Thailand 
The eastern part of the country. 
through which runs the transit· 
route to South Vietnam. would 
still be left unguarded. It can be 
seen why the opinion had much 
weight. 

Meanwhile, the first thing to 
grasp about the political seUle· 
ment now being sought is that it 
<Juite clearly provides for Ameri
can disengagement. An all-party 
Govel'Oment is to be set uP. head· 
d by the "neutralist" leader. 

Prince Souvanna Phouma. and 
pledged to maintain the "true 
neutrality" of Laos. The anti· and 
pro-Communisl armed forces are 
to be merged and reduced. And 
the crucial task of military train· 
ing is then to be transferred from 
the existing American mission to 
a new French mission. 

"Get out of Laos as quickly as 
you can," was the advice recently 
given to tho President by the 
astute Sen. Richard Russell of 
Georgia. IC the political settle· 
ment works, Russell's advice will 
be followed. 

THE SECOND POINT to 
grasp is that the proposed settle· 
ment requires the Laotian anti
Communisl leaders. Prince Boun 
Oum and Gen. Phoumi Nosavan. 
to sacrifice lheir only trump 

cards in the first round or play, 
They are to give up the Ministry 
of Defense and the Ministry o( the 
Interior, which means control of 
the pOlice and the army. This is 
the price that must be paid at the 
outset. to secul'\' the agreement 
o[ Prince Sou vanna Phouma to 
head the newall-party cabinet. 

In theory, at least, control of 
the police and Lhe army is to pass 
to the neutral Prince Souvanna, 
rather than to the Communists, 
who are led by Sou vanna's half· 
brother. Prince Souphanouvong. 
In theOry, at least. a strong 
community of interest also exists 
between the active anti·Commun· 
ists and the neutralist Prince 
Souvanna, who certainly does not 
want Laos to be Communist-coD' 
trolled . 

GREAT EFFORTS ARE now 
being made by the Americans in 
Laos to emphasize this real com
munity of interest, and to bring 
together Prince Souvanna, Gen. 
Phoumi, and Prince Boun Oum. 
One cannot say, therefore. that 
the proposed political settlement 
is bound to go wrong. One must 
only note that it can quite easily 
go wrong, especially as much 
also depends on the pledges made 
by the Soviets to Gov. Averell 
Harriman in the Geneva talks 
about Laos. 

In any case, this enormous 
gamble is now being attllmpted. 
At this time. the $3 million a 
month U.S. cash subsidy to Laos 
has again been suspended, in 
order to force acceptallce of the 
proposed political settlement by 
the reluctant Prince Boun Oum 
and Gen. Phoumi. 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 

Auinent MJineging Editor 
More o( that damn snow and I 

sure wish there WAS a California. 
Grades come out and Student 
Health has a booming business. 
And only four more months of 
this semester. 

• • • 
Something to look for over the 

weekend: Sharm Scheuerman in 
Paul Revere garb, riding the 
streets of Iowa City on a white 
Volkswagen shouting. "The Buck
eyes are comIng. The Buckeyes 
are comingl" He has to do some· 
thing to inspire the (ans. 

• • • 
COMMENT ON THE WORLO 

SCENE: Glenn orbits the earth. 
The next orbit will be delayed 
because Donald Slayton hasn·t 
finished Sen. Thurmond's test. 
The White House serves coffee to 
" peace-pickets" parading in the 
street. H. R. Gross will demand 
to know why Kennedy is wasting 
taxpayers' money like that. 

• • • 
Que lion to the person who 

thought the bus-driver joke in this 
column last week was crude: 
How can you 
anything 0 the 
than something 
crude about a 
c r u d e society 
which a II 0 w s 
s omething 
a8 crude as 
cial 
nation to 
Or is 
ling it too 
Iy? 

• • • 
FAMOUS QUOTES FROM HIS· 

TORIC BATTLES: The Baltle o( 
Bunker Hill : "Don'[ shoot until 
you see the whites of their eyes." 
The Battle of Leopoldsville: 
"Don't sh09t until you see the 
whites." The battle of a coward: 
"Don't shoot." 

• • • 
Observers in Flo Lauderdale 

("Where Most Everybody Is") 
say that city's hotels and motels 
are aimost all booked up for the 
spring holidays and Easter week 
end. Some of them have very 
reasonable rates too - like $5 
a night a person with no limit on 
the number in a room. It is not 
co-educational, however. 

• • • 
With a Catholic in the White 

House and a Mormon (George 
Romney) aspiring to it, it looks 
like the days of religious tolera· 
tion in America are over. Maybe 
by 1972, we'll have a Methodist 
for President. 

• • • 
PRESIDENT HANCHER tells 

Young Demos and Republicans 
that "We are not very happy 
about . . ." high tuition at SUI. 
Neither are we. Maybe our Presi
dent should repeat it again and 
again and again to the OLD Dem· 
ocrats and Republicans. 

• • ... 
Pray for Spring. Not even 

Mother Nature can keep up with 
lhe street cleaning job in Iowa 
City. And the Iowa City erews 
are still working on last Decem· 
ber's snows. The city should sup· 
ply motorists with snow shoes 
for every parking meter and stills 
for every crosswalk. 

• • ... 
Wonder how many SUIowans 

watched Glenn's trip rather than 
going to classes. Best rationality 
offered for cutting classes: I 
would rather see America making 
history than hear about Russia 
doing something in the 15th Cen
tury. CHow about Russian history 
in the 20th Century?) Biggest 
chuckle of the orbit day : Walter 
Cronkite (CBS) acing out the 
other two networks in the inter· 
view with Mrs. Glenn. 

• • • 
A sidelight on the "Great Keg 

Affair." Another sorority sent a 
letter to the Gamma Phi's con· 
gratulating them lor not accept· 
ing the keg of beer a la Nie· 
meyer. They had probably al· 
ready arranged to take it off 
John's hands. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

Take your pick. It Bll depends on 
whether you like the cultural, 
the documentary, the spectacular, 
or the soap opera. WORST MOV· 
IE: The one you don't like. SUG· 
GESTED READING: "ConCes· 
sions of a Spent Youth," by Vance 
Bourjaily. PREDICTIONS: Iowa 
to beat Ohio State. 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEf,:K: Not the 

Corces which bring the snow, but 
those who don't get rid of it -
in front of Burge Hall and Cur· 
rier, in the Pentacrest, down· 
town. and in residential areas. 
(Suggested new spelling for fink : 
p-h·!·i·n.q·u-e. ) 
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Reapportionment..: 
Job for the 'Couffs? 

By ROBERT C. TOTH 
Herald Tribune News Service 
WASHINGTON - Before sum

mer begins the Supreme Court 
is expected to make a historic in
vasion o( the "political thicket" 
of reapportioning election dis· 
tricts. 

Only one in three Americans 
today live in rural areas ; only 
11 o( the 50 states have a majority 
of citizens still living in rural 
areas. Yet most of the state legis
latures are dominated by rural 
legislators. 

"The yokels hang on because 
old apportionments give them un· 
f a j r advantage." wrote H. L. 
Mencken in 1928. "The vote of a 
malarious peasant on the lower 
cas tel' n shore (of Maryland) 
counts as much as the votes of 14 
Baltimoreans. But that can't last. 
It is not only unjust and undem
ocratic; it is absurd." 

IT HAS NOT only lasted. how· 
ever. it has become even worse. 
(Vermont probably has the dis
tinction of being the worst; no 
reapportionment since 1793, one 
rural vote worth 600 city votes in 
elccting a state Senator.) With 
~ntinued explosion o( urban pop. 
ulations, the rural legislators have 
more to lose by reapportionment, 
and become more reI uctant to 
accept reform themselves. 

They are unsympathetic to city 
problems such as unemployment. 
s I u m clearance, juvenile delin
quency, air pollution and others 
associated wit h industralized 
areas. This was one of the reasons 
{or lhe. proposal by President 
Kennedy for a Department o( Ur
ban Affairs. 

If lhe Supreme Court does in
tervene and force states to reap· 
portion, t he long-range implica· 
tions will be profound. The con
servative flavor of most s tat e 
legislatures, which r'.)f1ects the 
rural dominance would probably 
decline, while the power of big 
city political machines mig h t 
rise. 

THE RESULTING POLITICAL 
changes could be as great as the 
social upheavel in the South which 
was precipitated by the court's 
decision on segregation in 1954. 

Last year the justices unani· 
mously held that Negroes cannot 
be gerrymandered out of an elec
tion district (Tuskegee. Ala.) to 
maintain school segregation. The 
obvious question that arises as a 
result of that decision is : If it is 
iIlegat to gerrymander Negroes, 
why isn't it illegal to gerrymander 
whites? 

As usual in law, however. II is 
not that simple. Ignoring the race 
factor , lawyers point out that the 
Tuskegee case overthrew an act 
of the legislators. while the case 
before the court now involves in· 
action by legislators. This dis· 
tindion could provide an out lor 
the court if it wants it. 

THE CASE NOW being consid
ered comes from Tennessee (al
though similar suits are pending 
in 10 other states). Tennessee 
has not been reapportioned since 

1901 despite population shifts and 
the unchallenged fact that its 
Constitution calls for reapportion. 
ment every 10 years. 

Memphis voters, aided in their 
arguments by the Solicitor Gen
eral of the United States. said 
their votes are worth one-twen· 
tieth as much as rural votes in 
some cases. Yet their taxes are 
higher. The state answered lhat 
aU that may be true but the 
courts have no right to butt in. 
lt cited a curious 1946 . Supreme 
COUl·t decision for sLlPport. 

One would assume that vio· 
lation o( a State Constitution by 
a state legislature is the business 
of state courts. But the s tat e 
courts, sensitive to political con
siderations at home, said it was 
not. 

SO THE ISSUE was bucked to 
the Federal courts and eventually 
to the Supreme Court. The jus· 
tices decided in a three·three-one 
split against intervention, but the 
decision ·has interesting twists. 

Three justices said the courts 
h a v e power to intervene and 
should exerL it. Two of these were 
Justices William O. Douglas and 
Hugo Black who are still on the 
court. 

Three justices said the courts 
do not have the power. Justice 
Felix Frankfurter. who is still on 
the High Court, wrote the widely 
quoted opinion that said: The 
courts "ought not to enter this po. 
Iitical thicket. The remedy (or un· 
fairness in districting is to secure 
~ate legislatures lhat will appor
tion properly. 01' to invoke the 
ample power o( Congress." 

In the middle was the late Jus· 
tice Wiley B. Rutledge who said 
the courts have the right to inter· 
vene but should not do so at lhat 
tim e (1946) because elections 
were imminent. District boundar· 
ies could not be redrawn in time 
for the election. 

It seemed that if the case was 
resubmitted after the elections, 
the court would take a different 
sland. But when this was done. 
the court turned it down without 
a hearing, simply citing the ear· 
Iier decision. Until now the court 
has sLeered clear of the issue by 
the same tactic. 

LAST YEAR it agreed to con· 
sider the Tennessee case. It heard 
t h r e e hours of argument last 
spring and in an unusual move, 
asked for and got a rehash o( 
those arguments last lall. Now 
the issue is waiting for a decision. 

Experts here expect a decision 
to intervene. to rule that Federal 
courts have jurisdiction in reap
portionment cases. The problem 
docs not end there. however. 

The c 0 u I' t mayor may not 
specify a method (or reapportion. 
ment, or may leave it to the dis· 
trict court that originally heard 
the case. Concocting such a for· 
mula will be anything but easy. 
of course, and many years of 
appeals from it can be expected. 

But the first step toward ending 
the present impasse would have 
been taken. 

'Summit' Talks by Phooe 
By WARREN ROGERS JR. 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - The 
Kennedy Administration is keen 
on instant communication among 
the big three heads of state, and 
the trans·Atlantic telephone is 
providing the answer. 

Shortly aIler he took office 
more than a year ago, President 
Kennedy agreed with British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
that they should keep in closer 
touch. 

Accordingly. a special direct
line telephone was set up bet ween 
the White House and No. 10 
Downing Street. It was no ordin· 
ary telephone, but one developed 
by the U.S. Army Signal Corps. 
It "scrambles" a conversation, 
making it unintelligible to any 
wiretappers, and then "un· 
scrambles" it so that the men 
holding the conversation can un· 
derstand each other. 

Similar arrangements were dis· 
cussed with French President de 
Gaulle. But, well-placed Admin
istration officillls say, nothing ap
proaching the Kennedy·Macmillan 
linkup has yet been arranged be· 
tween Kennedy and De Gaulle. 

There is a direct line between 
the White House and Paris. but 
the Paris end must plug in an· 

h Ii h , ... .rt .I, .. ~ 
ot er ne to reac.· \Ie!! .. ' v.~. ·; 
Gaulle. This telephone is n.ot{ool; 
proof against eavesdroppers~, ~~ 
the Kennedy·Macmillan confact 
is. 

President Kennedy has used his 
direct-to-Macmillan line on sev· 
eral occasions. The most recent 
call was on Feb. 11. The Soviet 
Embassy delivered a major meso 
sage to Kennedy from Soviet Pre· 
mier Khrushchev. proposing an 
is-nation Summit conference at 
Geneva on disarmament. 

The Khrushchev message was 
received by 10 a.m. By early af· 
ternoon . the United Stales and 
Great Britain had reached agree· 
ment on what it meant and how 
they should react to it. 

This extremely fast concerting 
of views was made possible by 
the telephone. Kennedy picked it 
up and within minutes was in 
earnest. protected conversation 
with Macmillan. In little time, 
they had a meeting of minds. 

President Kennedy has used ~is 
telephone link with President de 
Gaulle only once. That was at the 
time of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO) foreign 
ministers meeting Paris last De
cember. It was not disclosed what 
they talked about. 
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University Calendar 
Friel." Feb. 23 

7:30 p.m. - Track, Minnesota 
- Field House. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" - University Theafre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Composer Sym· 
posium - North Rehearsal Hall. 

S p.m. - Spinsters' Spree -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Saturd.y, Feb. 24 
2 p.m. - Gymnastics. Indiana 

- Field House. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Mich. 

igan - Field House. 
8 p.m. - Univertlty Theatre 

production of "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" - University Theatre. 

Travelogue, "Quest for AdveJF 
turc" - Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Mov· 
ie, "Roman Holiday" - Mac-bride 
Auditorium. 

Mondey, Feb. 26 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 

State - Field House. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Professor Ericl1 Heller; 
NOI·lhwestern U n i v e r sIt y, 
"Faust's Damnation: The Moral· 
ity of Knowledge" - Old Capitol. 

Wedn.sd.y. Feb. 21 
8 p.m. - University L e c t u r, 

Series, Vincent Price, "GaUliD: 
Paradise Los t and Found" -

I ' 
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Dancers To Entertain at Spinsters' Spree 
Dancors who will antertain the "spinsters" lind their TWIRP dates 
at the Spinste,', Spre" this evening are pictured above, They are 

(loft t. ri,ht): Sherry Summers, AI, Arlington Heights, III.; Melaine 

Helm, A3, Marshalltown and Kay Wisierhof, Al, Newton , Not pic. 
tured i, Christie Rasmu$len. A3, De Wi". Dina Moor, AI , SiouJ( 
City. also not pictured, did the choreography for the dance program. 

-Photo by Larry Rapoport 
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Phi Gamma Nu 
Initiates Eleven 

Phi Gamma Nu. professional 
sorority. recently initialed 

members. 
The initiates are ' Bonnie Black· 

jJ;tltleJ, 
Chained, 

GllgageJ m r, 4, Holstein ; Shiela Clark, • 

PI:-; 'ED 
E3, )Innche ler; Barbara Fischer, 

, Elgin, Ill.; Diane Gellert, BZ, 
HoI. lem; Jane tsurice, M , Monti· 
cello: Delore Mueller. B3, Chero
kee: :\'ancy Pi arik. B3 10unl Ver· 
non: Arlene Rommel. A2. 'ount 

Deed)' Dickin,on. 1\1. Elmhurst. 
lll.. Alpha Delta 'Pl , to Slu.'rwbOd 
Wallace. Chlcago. lit.. Alpha Ep
silon Pi. 

Shirley ilken, '3, Grundy Cen· 
ter, Alpha PhI. to Bob John. n,. 11, 
Iowa Fall , Alpha Kapil Kappa . 

Pleasant; Judy milh. B3. [ora- 'W Id Y L ek T G·?' 
via; ,Iary trawn. BS. Vinton: and OU OU leo ,ve e 

JackIe To h . 1. edar Hnpids, 
to George McDani~l, P:l. Washing
ton, Lambdn Chi Alphn 

Et\GAGED 
Joanne Noonan, t, 'e\l ton, AI· 

phn Phi , to Jim A)Tt'S, M . Amps 
Beta Tht'la Pi 

ZETAS ENTERTAIN 
The alumnae o[ Zeta Tau Ipha 

social sorority entertamed lhe Zeta 

Stephanie Williams, A2. Red Oak. 

Arter the initiation. a brunch was 
held. during which Mrs. Thelma 
Lewis. Iowa City Councilwoman. 
spoke on lht' " Rol or Women in 
Politics ." 

Jl('eial gue ts at the brunch, who 
lire also alumnae of Phi Gamma 
·u. were : . 1i Edith Ennil, Mrs. 

.1ildJ·ed Krohn, ~rrs, Sheila Hoga n, 
Mr Loui Canon fartin, and 
,frs. Mary Jo Street. 

pledges I a s L Thursda) c\ening, SMALL AMOUNTS 
Feb. 15 with a card party. Door Leftover cooked vegetables in 
prizes and other pri:l;es wen' award· I minute quanUtil>s in your refrig· 
ed to the winning card players. crator? Put th m all togelher and 
Refreshments wcre sl'rved at the add cream of mushroom soup when 
£'nd of the evt'ning. you are heating it. 

Lut ni,ht fntornity ~nd sorority pledges went from door to door 
in Iowa City handi"9 out Heart Fund pamphlets and coUectin. dena· 
tionl, PIed.e., who knocked at the door of Miss Mary Su. Groft, 
_ N. Ctinton and were welcomed cordraUy, are (left to rl,htl 
Deedy Dickinson, AI , Add ison, III ., Gail Spauldin" AI, Colorado 
Sprln,s, Colo" Geor.e Tracy, AI. Shenandoah. and Kent Kauffman, 
AI , De. Moines. - Photo by J .. Lippincott 

* * * * * * 
IFPC Plans Worthy Projects 

Thursday evening member o[ are spon oring a child abroad. In 
sorority and fraterruly p I d g e II pa t year th.e IFPC treasury was 
cia s di tributed pamphlet about wa ted. ThIS year we. wa~ted to 
Ih Hearl Pund to home' in Iowa promote a Ilorthy proJect. 
City. 

* * * * * * ----~------,-----------.---- ----------
Celrlo Klamco commented that l 

he hoped that the two council. 
would ponsor more joinl projccu. 
for a worthy cau e in the future, f Tickets Still Available 

Spinster's Spree, the climax of 
TWIRP Week (The Woman r~ Re· 
qulred to Pay), will be held tonight 
at 8 in the Main Lounge of the 

, 
Information Desk, Campus Rec· 
ol'd Shop. or from the activities 
ch.airman in each hOll ing unit. 

3 Counselors Will 
Advise Rushees 

In Burge, Currier 
Iowa Memoriill Union. LAW WIVES ELECT Spring Rush fol' sororities begins 

Fraternities, Sorority Elect 
Carve",. Kipie, .and FIQrey 

Don Hoy's band will play. The University Law Wives elected Saturday, Feb. 24 . Rush coun elor~ 
theme Of the dance is the S. S. . f h 96 63 t t will be on hand to advise the Delta Tau Delta S boa cCflcers or leI 2· erm a On Feb. 12, Delta Tau Del III so-
tSpinster's pree) Show I on a their February meeting 1'uesday rushees in the .dorms. . ('illl frafE'rnit.' r)('('tl'd \liC'hRPI ar. 
rr is do \\. n the "Lazy Missi!!· lIighl In the IO\\fI ,.I 'nW118 l'IIJolI1 Shnl'Oll ,H Il.m I II. AI. ~~ " \Inlnc.:" vcr. \2 , \\11 '(>Hy. fJrt',ldl'nt few the 
~ iI' D i:" :>!'Iecled Iii :el'vt' on Ih(~ ,',\ ell. ,ml. II<' ~hl·I"I·r. A:; . Sp<'II('r l' \\111 IUInIllI( \l'iIr, 

A medley of son.g Ir.om ,l el'om ' hl' in the dos/'d (lining ruunl III ' Oth I' om';cr, "IN'lcd at this time 
I\e~n 's "Sho ~oat" WJI~ . be part live COUIl·j\ Ill' II'S. Lt:stcl' C. Burge Hall trom 3:30 a m . until are: Dan sew~, A2, C~w' Rapids, 
of ~e eV~nlng 8 ~tertalDment. Johnson, llresident : MI's. A I a n clOsing hours on. Satutday and I vice president: Ken Rou se, PI, 
Spl~r:.s Spree IS sponsored by C1aymon, vic e preSident; Mrs. Sunday and as their class S permit I Estherville, corresponding eere. 

ASSOCIated Women Stu~ent& a~d lhe C h a rIc s :McManigal , cl'elary ; on 110nday [or counseling. tary; Bill Henning, PI, Clinton , reo 
Central P8rly · Commltfee, TIckets Garrette Wim e treaSUI'cr ln Curriaf Polly Rpynolds. M. cording secretary; Dick Johnston, 

chased at ,Whe'tstone s, the Unton The SOCial committee Includes the as ociation room at th(> same cell. A3, larion . scholarship com. 
are $3 per couple an~ may be p~r. ,Mrs. . p. y'. . Charle City, will be avaIlable in I A2, LeMars, treasurer , Tom Pur· 

Mrs, Ivan Ackel'man, Mrs ., RiCh'j h 0 u r s. In both dOI'mitories the millee chairman, Spencer Page, 
a rd Fenstamaker. Mrs. B I' U C e coun elors will hoi d a gt'n(!I-a~ 3, pene r. rush committee chail' 
Harrison, Mrs. David Tyler. and meeting with all rushees, [t is man, and John Appel, 3, Duollque, 
Mrs, Dennis Valentine. Bridge was ~cht'<luled for 6:4,3 p,!'". Sulurclay I SOCial committee chairm~n. 

Stephend 
All Ihe varlo':" method, 10 

fiopl.y a handlcucbief punle 
R.G, He write,: 

• "It seems lik.e there 8re so 
ptany ways to show a hand
kerchief in a ' breast pocket. 
Could you pl.ase go into 
this?" ~ 

O ~ Gladly. Folded 
inlo a rectangle 

~ I, aDd inaened to 

,

.how about I" 
givH a more for-
mal look. Foe: a 
call1,,1 elfeel, ,lulce 

into an invened cope. Fold 
and, _t .... ilh pointl out about 
1 It, H. With .illu, the pufl .,.Ie'. -.n. Simply tuck in , 
wilh center ex~ to form 
a puf'. Drop In. We'Jl be 
lIa"!'y to d~te. 

e e • 

To Al- You're DOt l1oae. 
..... y people uYC ulteel what 
~·wbilC" meaD.. It 
'refen 10 White - lIiirts with a 
wbite cIeIian woven into the 
'abric, 

• • • 
Bill H. lik.. Ihe "patched 

look" but i. ,ettipg _ reo 

'''nee. He writ .. : 

"Since Illany sportcoal5 arc 
shown with suede elbow pat
ches, I thought J would do 
tile same wilh a bulky knit 
sWeater ( like, that's gone 
tlIroulh Ihe elbows, What's 
your opinion? My mother 
thinks palthes would look. out 
of place on a aweater." 

Why ally more .. than Oft 

• IPOrt jadte,? Go . 
_L~_~!.oL ~7" .,..,...-.\ 
--- Wnn r- ' Oil 
ide., 11" bot& a 1>_ . 
pnctical aDd a ~ ~-: 

..... w.y to ""'" .1.. 

... , the Iif. of , 
OM of your fa. ' I . , 

W'Orite ~e.t_ . . . 
CLOTHES·ING NOTES

Scientific researcb has conclu· 
si~ly established &hat color 
definitely has a stimullJinl ef· 
fedt . We proved this 1000a aao! 
IT'S A FA<fT - . The neck· 
wear desirnel'l produce 100,· 
000 color cotllbinatioDs and 
over -40.000 · panerns a year. 
Naturally, you know where 
vou'll lind Ihe pick of this 
lanual turnout! 

II" ,,* '1iI* tlUap that 
COUIIt: Out DRESS POINTBR 
leaflet poiDa out the IinJa cIe
~ diet W" JIw ,.;a • weD. 
..." IooL ,I"; 6w _ _ 

~iIebIe ., .... .' . "" 

STEPHENS· 
20 S. CLINTON , 

played during the social how'. In tile respecllve meetlllg loom~, Beta 1 nllta PI 
- - - - - Beta Theta Pi social fra ternity 

, has electeu Jim Kiple, A3, Ottum, 

Plan Fashion Edition 

lI'a. a its presiuent [or the com· 
l ing year. 

David Affpldt, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
is tht' new vice president; Tom 
Bergstrom. A2, Arlington Heights, 
pledge trainer; Martin chaeferte, 
AI, E:agle Grove, recording cre. 
tary; Gary Lee, A2, Dumont, cor· 
Ie ponding secretary; Tom Crom· 
well. A3, BlU·llngton. social chair· 
man; AI Kone. 1\3, Cedar Rapids, 

I rush chairman; and John Aita, A2. 
Omaha, treaSul'cl·. 

:\rike Stilt, AI , F'01'! Dodge, will 
act as assistant treasurer; Hal 
Johnston, '\3, Northwood. a thletic 
chairman: Jay Peterson, A2, Des 
M 0 inc s. scholarshi p chairman, 
James Ayres . M . Ames, steward; 

. John ~JiJICI·. A3, Waterloo, house 

I manager; Bob Benson. A4, Red 
Oak, song chairman; and Steve 
Towle, At, Bettondorf, historian . 

Joe Swanson, A3, Lake City, is 
lrc representative; Larry Martin. 
At, Red Oak, vocational chairman; 
Davt' Kautz, A1 . Muscatine, ser· 
geant·at·al'ms; Die kPitner, A3, 
Sioux City, parliamentarilln; and 
Dave McCoid, A2, Mount Pleasant , 
TV chai rman. 

Chi Omega 
With the Spring Fashion Edition of Tho Dellv I_an coming up 
_, Secletv Editor Susan Am 1M. begun to confwr with almoit 40 
mad,l, about what will be "in" this spring. Jean Pasker, A.2, Monti. 
cello, fashion.conscious model, discusses the new look with Susan. 
Watch for the Fashion Edition on March 23. 

Linda Florey, A3, La Grange, 
ill ., W(IS recently elected prllsident 
of Chi Omega social sorority. Oth
er oficers elected were: Nancy 
Shilln. A2, Norlh English, pledge 
lI'ainer; Nancy Griffith , A2, Free· 
POI'!, nt., vice president ; J u 1 i e 

FRENCH DISH 
Here's a deli ghtful French dish: I 

mince cooked artichoke hearts and 
~\dd them to the seasoned egg 
mix lure to be used lut an omelet. 

DON'T SK1MP 
A measuring cup thal has a 

space about the 1 cup line should 
be used in ' measuring liquids {or 
recipes. Cooks have a tendency to : 
skimp in measuring liquids which I 
this type of cup helps to prevent. 
U's spillproof. too l 

• TRADES • 

• 
Want a job? Try looking a~ the 
ads undel' "Help \Vanted" every 

'-day in The Daily Iowan Class· 
ified section - it's the easiest 
and most ,economical way' to 
find employment! 

.P.hone 7-4191 

An Experienced 
• Ad Taker Will Help You 

With Your Ad 

-Photo by Larry Ra poport 

Choose your 
partner. 

A man who has chosen his portner 
~d finds her ogreeable next must 

choose another portner in the 
tronsact ion if he is to moke her the 

. happy and proud possessor of 0 

diamond ring. Thot other partner 
is a jeweler. Yes, he becomes a 

partner alright! For while the ring 
wi II forever reFlect the young 
man's sentiments, it also will 

reflect the jeweler's reputation 
for integrity. It wi \I remain a 

truly shining example of the kind 
of value the jeweler gives and it 

wi \I soy to the world, in addition 
to "We're engaged", "Look at the 

kind of quality our jeWeler 
sells" • We are proud of what our 

rings do for our store, os well 
as fQr our customers. 

...... _ ................................. . 

Brid~l pair or 
nl!wesl fashion. 

F ine value. 
E •• y 

Te, .. " From $135.00 
.... ........... '.,!... 

Engagement ring 
with aplendid 

diamond. 14K lold. 

W::I, From $75.00 ...... " ................... . 

. ·1 Fuiks:., 
'~~~@pi~t 

Your Jewolar for 50 Y.ars 
220 E, Washington 

. ... -

Oates. A3, Shcn'lndoah, secretary; 
, an c)' Liltlt', N2, QUincy, 111.. 
treasurel·. 
Louis~ Osborn, A2. Hampton, 

personn I; Ellen Templeton, A2, 
Champaign III , chapter con·es· 
pondent; K art' n And l'~on, A3. 
Omaha, Neb. and St fC Smith, A3, 
FreePQrl, III., r u s h chairmen; 
Ro emal'ie Zaph, A3, Clt'nvie \' , 1lI., 
and Loui e 0 born. A2, Hampton, 
Pan' Hell nie, Sue Donohue, A3. 

1u caline, social chuirman. Mary 
Lewis, A2, Shenandoah. activities t 

chairman ; Dixie Gllderbloom, A3. 
Pleasantville . housl' manager. 

al'cki BarkeI'. A2 , Eureka, III., 
judicittry chairman; Nancy chlot.' 
Icrbcck, A2, Dixon, III., intra· 
murals ; Shllran Lewis. A4, Blirling· 
ton, song leader ; Carol Hall. A2 • 
Des Moin s . and Anne Hobbs , N2, 
Decatur, 111., vocations chairmen; I 
Sheila Reg<m, 2, Flos moor, III., 
social and civic service, Linda Florey 

@)@@)@@@@)@)-@- @-.@-0-@-@· • ..., @)-0 -@-@- @)-' -@)~d.-~'" --c§),,--..,-. 
<? NEW ' 
~ . ~ D . 
~ REC' ~R " ' .. ~ 
@) ' ® 
@) RELEASES @) 

~ • "THE MANY VOICESII 
• • • $3. 98 ~ 

@) MARIAM MAKESA @ 
@. $ @) @) 11$0 MUCH IN LOVE". •• 3.98 @) 
® RAY corm iFF SINGERS @) 

(@ • IICOLLEGE CONCERT" $3 98 @) @) • •• • ® 
~ KINGSTON TRIO @) 

~ • 1/3SMM SOUND" VOL. 2 .. • • . $4.98 §) 
@I COMMAND LABEL \II , ~ 
® 

o 

liTHE MAGIC OF 
JUDY GARlAND" 
JUDY GARLAND 

• • • • 
" 1= · 

® • "TWIST" ' • • • • e • • • 

® VENTURES 

(@ Stereo Slightlif Hig'!er 

~ STOP IN NOW:.; . '. 

1@>:.;REGORDSALEle§):. 
MANY WONDERFUL SELECTIONS '" 

ARE STILL AVAILABLE 

I® ® 

® ' . ~ 1117 Iowa Ave. ', . ,hen. 7-2364 ~ 

George '1'racy, IFPC proJ C 
chairman, slated, "Right nOli we 

FLOWERS For the LOVELY LADY 
in your life ••• ~ .. .£ soften 

~f!d, sorrow CULTURED PEARLS 

BRACELETS 

EARRINGS 
••. brinJ tol .... 
with YOllr , ilt'lll 

word . of .ympath1' 
SH or phone 

GOLD FILLED PINS 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWElRY 

6ett1$ '~:=r 
'ZT • DllblHfllS 

'·1622 

, 

t I 

• 
. 'BERKSHiRE 

B 
.-TW •• N 

"SPRING SETTING,- . 
SPRINd MOOD!" . 

• •. Sprin¥ '!as a d~zer- moods and none duUl 
W,th ' this in mind BERKSHIRE brin,. you 
d Spring Bouquet 01 emggerated 'FantGIy 
Blooms' on 1ooro Acetate. A dress to takt you 
everywhere • • . it loves to trtwtl nOIJl und~ 
your coat, and on its own 14ftr. Wt haw 'it 
hue in , 
Slutdow NAVY, Blul'bird BLUE, Lilllt Jadt 
GREE.N Predominating 
Sizes: 12B·22B 

Willard' s 
" ) 'O llr California Store ih lowa City" , 

"' .. 

I US R' I~ 
.@)(@@)@@@)@@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@> • 1..:.-..:-______ -' L.... ___ ~~_:_--'=':~-~~=:~~r-J '. ' 

· to , .. 
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Trackmen To Host 
~ . 

Gophers Tonight Awesome Hoosiers, Weaker 
I Purdue Await Iowa Tankers 

IYour 'T urn, Rog1 

lowil sophomore Bill Frazier hands the baton 
to junior Roger Kerr al the two members of the 
Hawkeye mile relay team practice for their me.t
ing with Minnesota herlt tonight. If Iowa Is be-

hind 1I0ing into the final lap, anchor man Kerr 
could very well make up the deficit. He ran a 
:47.5 anchor lap in one outdoor meet last year, 

Kazmaier Has No Regrets 
About Refusing Pro Career 
, , 

I E\V' YOnK (AP) - Dick 
Ka.t.rnaier is an All-America 
wllo tllined his ha<;k on II 11ro 
ft'ssional foothall career - and 
nevrr 1)('cJI sorry. 

"If tlH'y'd been throwing 
•• tho~e lung-tl'rlll. $100,OOO'plu5 con-

_ tracts around 11 ycal's ago I prob
ably would ha,·c been tempted," 
the rortn~r triple·threat P r inceton 
JwlfbuC'k said Thursday. "Boy, I'm 

• Sind it. ~idn'l happen that way." 
• AI 31,. Kazmaier bears little reo 
. rob Cc to thP leRn l70-POunder 

u.s. Army's 
'~: I<ubek Longs 

For Ballpark 

who won the Heisman and Maxwell ~hool two years, spent three years 
trophies and became the nation's in the Navy, and dabbled in r adio 
outs! anding collcge player in 1951. . . . 
HE' is a hefty 195 pounds_ and ~elevlsion work. ~e, his Wife 

The onetime gridiron wonder and hve daughlers - five weeks to 
from Maumee, Ohio, is president of 7 years old - now live in Malvern, 
Major League Bowling & Recrea. P a. 
lion, Inc., a multimillion-dollar con- "The All-American lustre wears 
cern. He is in New York making off quickly," he said. " I'll admit 
plans to build a bowling palace. football fame will open some doors, 

After leaving Princeton, Kaz- but you have to have something to 
maier attended Harvard Business sell when you get inside." 

Snell Runs Another 
SUD-Four Minute Mile 

AUCKLAND, New Zealand (UP1) 

- Peter Snell of New Zealand, 
world record holder for the mile, 
ran his second sub-four minute 
mile oC the year Thursday night, 
covering the distance on a cinder 
track in 3: 56.8. 

The clocking was 2.4 seconds 
slower than the record'shattering 
performance of 3:54.4 he set at 
Wellington on Jan. 27 on a grass 
track. Snell's latest feat was the 
fifth lowest mile ever recorded. 

The 23·year-old, powerfully built 

Gary Snook Voted 
Valley Conference 
1st Team Honors 

City High's Gary Snook, second 
top scorer in the Mississippi Valley 
Conference with 319 points, was 
chosen by league SPOrts writers for 
the first all-conference team. 

Snook missed averaging 2J) points 
a game by only one point. He is 
only the fourth player in the his
tory of the league to go over the 
300 point mark. 

Snell defeated fellow New Zealond
ers Murray Halberg and William 
Baillie with a strong finish . The 
runnersup were timed in 4:02.2. It 
was the 74th time a mile has been 
run in less than four minutes -
with Herb Elliott of Australia hold
ing the listed record oC 3:54.5 set 
at Dublin, Aug. 6. 

The only athlete who has bet
tered Snell's performance is Merv 
Lincoln of Australia, who did 3:55.9 
while running' against Elliott in 
Dublin . Elliott also has been clock
ed in 3:55.4, run at London on Sept. 
3. 

Thursday night's performance 
thus revealed that Snell has aban
doned his plan to concenlrate on 
the halI-mile distance and avoid 
the mile. He set the half·mile 
record and l,OOO-yard run earlier 
this year. 

LEMM NAMED COACH 
ST. LOUIS tf! - Willy Lemm -

who coached Houston to 10 straight 
victories and the American Foot
ball League title last season - was 
named new head coach of the St. 
Louis Cardinals of the National 
Football League Thursday. 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's track team, still smarting from its 59~ loss to 
Minnesota last year, hosts the Gophers tonight in the Hawkeyes' 
only home indoor meet of the season. Competition will be held 
in the Field House. 

Field events will begin at 7 p.m., 
with running events starting at 
7:30. Students will be admitted 
upon presentation of lhe- ID card. 

The Gophers, who lost their first 
indoor dual meet in five years to 
Wisconsin last week, appear even 
with Iowa on paper. But impetus 
from the rivalry can spur either 
team into top performances. 

"Last year I thought _ were 
going to have a real great maet 
indoon," said 1 __ Ca.ch Fran-
cis Cratzmeyar Thursday, "but 
they clobbered UI. That was a 
real shocIc. 

"This meet should be a really 
good one with lots of close races," 
said the coach. "It should be a Line 
meet to watch." 

Field House records in the mile 
run, 44O·yard dash and mile relay 
are definitely in danger tonight, 
according to Cretzmeyer. 

"This will be Tuck's (Jim Tuck
er ) last chance to break the Field 
House mile record," said "Cretz." 
"We're going to have Gary Fischer 
and Ralph Trimble in there to help 
him by setting up the pace." 

Tucker's best Indoor mile time 
so far thil year, e 4: 16.8 clocking 
at Wi$Con$in two weak I ago, Is 
reasonably close to the Field 
House record, 4:14. Tucker's best 
mile ever we. an outdoor enort, 
4:11.6 in the !Ig Ten Meet here 
last May. 

Th~. 440 mark, :49.3, .appears 
even more vulnerable than the 
mile record. The Gophers' Jim 
Fischer must be rated the favorite 
on the basis of his outdoor cham· 
pion~hip last year and a clocking 
under :49 in a meet against Wis
consin last week. 

Fischer can expect to be pushed 
by Hawkeyes Roger Kerr and Bill 
Frazier. Kerr, junior from Wapello, 
and Frazier, sophomore from 
Princeton, have not posted wins yet 
this year but have lost to some of 
the best men In the conference. 

"If the maet comes down to the 
mile relay, which it may well do, 
I'm sure we can win It," said 
Cratzmeyer. "We'll run our four 
best men - Tom Egbert, Gary 
Hollingsworth, F r a I I • r and 
Kerr." 

This foursome, who ran 3:21.6 in 
a losing effort at Wisconsin, needs 
to run 3:21 to equal the Field House 
record . 

Minnesota's relay team, with a 
bes~ time of about 3:24, is not over
ly strong. 

Cretzmeyer emphasized the high 
and low hurdles as events in which 
the Hawks must get points if they 
are to win. Bob Sherman, Don 
Gardner and Jerry Williams are 
all capable of scoring well. 

"In the high jump," said Cret!
meyer, "titey've lot Tom Slcade
land and Judge Dickson, who 
have both been around 606. Our 
men (Jim Brye and Paul Krause) 
have baen around 6-0. 

"In the broad jump, their men 
have been consistently over 22-feet 
and ours have been just under lt. 
They have only one good shot put
ter (Wayne Steffenhagen) so our 
possibilities there are better." 

Minnesota has a good pole vau1t
er in Dick Morrow, usually around 
13-8, but Hawkeye Tom Hertz
berg went 13-8 a t Wisconsin and 
CQuid push Morrow. 

MINOSO SIGNS 
ST. LOUIS <UPI) - Cardinal 

Business Manager Art Routzong 
Thursday announced the signing of 
outfielder Minnie Minoso for the 
1962 season. 

The 39-year-old Cuban had been 
one of five holdouts. Still unsigned 
are pitchers Ray Sadecki and Curt 
Simmons, catcher Roberto Herrera 
and infielder Julien Javier. 

In the daws, Crenmeyer 
rates John Thomas and Gary 
Hollingsworth his best bets, but 
Minnesota looks capable of stall
ing a run-away. 
Cretzmeyer predicted the 2-mile 

run may be a good race if Minne
sota's Rod Lazorik can match 
strides with Hawkeyes Tucker and 
sophomore Larry Kramer. 

Strongest bali -mllers for Iowa 
are Fischer and Trimble. Fischer, 
who owns the scltool record of 
1:54.9, could threaten the 1:52.6 
Field House record if he ran fresh, 
said Cretzmeyer. But Fischer will 
have already run the mile. 

SCHEDULI OF EVENTS: 
FIeld event . .................. 7:00 
Mile run .................... 7:31 
44O·Ylrd dIS" .. .. .......... 7:40 
5O·y.rd 111,11 IIurdl •• . . . . ..... 7:50 
6O·y.rd d.sh ................... :00 
aaO'Ylrd run . .......... . . . . ':10 
5O·Ylrd low IIurdle. . .... . .... ':20 
2 .... 11. run ........... . ...... ' :30 
Mile rel.y ... .. .... . • " ... 1:45 

Iowa Matmen 
Face Indiana, 
Purdue Away 

By Stan Writer 
Iowa's wrestling team closes its 

Big Ten dual meet season with 
a pair of road encounters this 
weekend, Cacing Indiana at Bloom
ington tonight and finishing com
petition Saturday against Purdue at 
Lafayette. 

Coach Dave McCuskey's team, 
Big Ten litle contenders next week, 
have a 5 1 mark in the conference, 
and 5-2 overall, losing only to 
s trong Oklahoma in its only nOD
conference meet here last week. 
The only conference loss was a 
narrow 15-13 defeat to defending 
Big Ten champion, Michigan State. 

Leading the Iowa squad will be 
Tom Huff, who remains unbeaten 
In dual action, with a 7-0 mark. 
Steve Combl, winner of three de
cisions by falls, has a 4·1·1 rec· 
ord, going Into the two day com· 
petition, 
Sherwyn Thorson, heavyweight, 

has won both of his matches by 
falls. He pinned Oklahoma's Von 
Henry In 4:46 here Saturday and 
Minnesota's Terrence Maus in just 
2: 13 Monday night. 

The meets today and tomorrow 
give the Iowa team four duals in 
only eight days. 

Tournament action will b. the 
IIrapplers' agenda for March, 
with the Bill Ten championships 
next weekend, March 2·3 at Min
neapolis. 
The following week, Hawkeye 

wrestlers will enter the State AAU 
meet. On March 22, 23, and 24, 
the National Collegiate champion
ships will be held at Oklahoma 
State, Stillwater, Oklahoma, with 
the National AAU scheduled a week 
later. 

The probable lineups for the In
diana and Purdue meets: 123-
Francis McCann (3-1-3); 130-
Norman Parker (4-3); 137 - Tom 
Huff (7.{J); 147 - Herm Reininga 
(0-3-1); 157 - Steve Combs (4+1); 
167 - Vern Kohl (0-7); 177 - Jay 
Roberts «)'5) ; and heavyweight 
Sherwyn Thorson (2.{J). 

Redlegs' Joey Jay 

Still Far from Signing 

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - Joey Jay, 
the Cincinnati Reds' first 2O-game 
winner in 14 years, officially be
came a holdout Thursday. 

He was among those missing 
when the National League cham
pions pitchers and catchers began 
spring training at A1 Lopez field. 

Jay, reportedly still in Spencer, 
W. Va., where he is a partner in an 
oil drilling company, is said to be 
"far apart" in his contract nego
tiations with Bill Dewilit, Reds 
president. 

FT. LEWIS, Wash. tf! - Pvt. 
'l'ony Kubek is anxious to swap 
bis Army kbaki for the familiar 
pinsll'jpc uniform of th~ New York 
Yank()i's 

" "EVCl'Y year ,'omeb y trys to 
take you' job away from you," 
Kubck baitl, "Nobody is indispen
sable." 

The 6-1 senior is regarded by 
coaches as one of the best shooters 
in the league. He is also a fine re
bounder, defensive player and floor 
man. 

YOU STILL HAVE TIME 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
Stan Writer 

Purdue at Lafayette Saturday. 
Indiana, defending its first Big 

Ten championship. has an almost 
Five world records are in danger unbelievable team. It boasts 9 of 

of being broken as [owa' s swim- 14 All-America returnees, five 
mers face powerful Indiana in a swimmers who hold or share eight 
dual meet at Bloomington today. world records, two Olympic medal 

Unfortunately for the Hawkeyes, winners, 16 of 24 major lettermen 
all the record threats will be wear- returnees and a crop of promising 
ing Hoosier swimming trunks. sophomores. 
Iowa is favored, however, in an- The team is regarded the best 
other Big Ten dual meet against , in lhe nation - perhaps in the 

history of swimming, according to 
a recent poll of college coaches. 

Ironically, this coach's dream 
will be ineligible to compete in 
the NCAA championships because 
of blanket probation applied to all 
Indiana athletics for football re
cruiting violations. 

This year's team is led by the 
record holders : Chet J astremski. 
who set four records in the back
stroke during the course of a week 
last summer; Ted Stickles with 
two marks in the individual med

~ ley; Tom Stock, the 2OO·meter 
backstro~e ; and Pete Sintz aDd 
Larry SchulhoI, along with Jas· 
tremski and StOCk, the 4()(J..meler 
medley relay. 

Fight Postponed 
Lightweight champion Joe Brown was ordered to bed in Las Vegas 
Thursday after dodors discovered he was sufferinll from tonsilitis, 
His championship fight with Carlos Ortix, scheduled for next Satur. 
day, has been postponed. -AP Wirephoto 

Finger Injury May Force 
Parry O/Brien To Retire 

LOS ANGELES (.4'1 - P arry O'
Brien, whose aboul-face technique 
revolutionized shot-putting, said 
Thursday an injured finger may 
force him to retire. 

The two·time Olympic champIon 
and first man to throw lhe 16· 
pound ball 60 Lt''', .... 1'':1 
said the recurring 
injury to his right 
index finger defi
nitely would keep 
him out of the Na
tional AAU Indoor 
champions hip s 
Saturday in New 
York. "It doesn't 
look like I will 
ever put the shot 
again," he said O'BRIEN 
softly at his suburban Brentwood 
home. 

He strained the lirst joint in 
the finger during a workout last 

wee~. He said his finger slipped 
on the leather·covered shot. 

"It is not responding to treat· 
ment," he said. "The only thing 
that will do it any good is rest, 
as I know from past experience." 

He was to face young New York 
University ace Gary Gubner in the 
AAU meet -the man who just two 
weeks ago handed 31-year·old O'
Brien the Lirst indoor defeat of 
his career. 

OLD SHEP TUTORS 
GRAND JUNCTlON, Tenn. 

Irving Finster's crack coon dog, 
Old Sbep, observed the national 
bird dog cbampionships here 
Thursday. Finster said Old Shep 
had been invited in hopes of giv
ing some pointers to the rookie 
dogs in the trials. He is scheduled 
to go to Union Springs, Ala. , soon 
for more tutoring of the young 
pups. 

Also on the leam are Mike Troy 
and Alan Somers, who. along with 
former teammates George Breen 
and Frank McKinley, won three 
gold medals, one silver, and one 
bronze in the 1960 Olympics, more 
than any other college team. 

Iowa Coach Bob Allen and his 
13 man traveling squad left Iowa 
City Thursday. Members of the 
team are Ralpb Laughlin; Glover 
<Binky) Wadington ; Eric Matz, 
Jim Robbins ; Tom Cromwell I John 
Jones ; Dale Mood; Les Cutler; Don 
Anderson; Bill Meyerhoff; Pat 
Rhodes; Gary Morris; and Dennis 
Vokolek. 

Allen will be dependIng on An. 
America backstroke artist Cutler, 
freestylers Rhodes and Wadington 
and breaststroker Vokolek to carry 
the load. 

Also expected to play important 
roles are freestyler Meyerhoff and 
backstroker Matz_ 

Jim Robbins will be top man in 
the diving competition. 

The Hoosiers will be going after 
their fifteenth straight dual meet 
victory, not having lost since Feb. 
21, 1959. 

The Hawkeyes will compete in 
the Big Ten championship meet at 
Bloomington March 1-2, and will 
send their best swimmers to the 
NCAA meet at Columbus, Ohio, 
March 29-31. 

Indlvldu .1 or tum r.cords th.t m., 
be broken: 

J.st.remskl: 
nO-yard bruststroke . _ .... 1:09.5 
nO·yud breaststroke '_ '" . 2:34_1 

.'lcIC'es: 
440·ylrd Indlvldu.I medl., •. 4:57.1 

Dotson, Jensen Pace 

SCI Wrestling Team 
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa <UPJ) 

Bill Dotson. who sports a 9-0,2 
wrestling record this year, leads 
State College of Iowa grapplers 
in scoring with 31 points. 

Dave Jensen is second with 30 
points despi te a. 6-2-2 mark, since 
four of his victories have been on 
pins. 

SKI/PAL 
Mount V.rnon, loWi 

SKI 
HEADQUARTERS 

, 

p. 
Phon. ELY 141·21" 

Open d.lly 10·10 (Except Mon
d.y), Student. & Te.c"ers R.t'L 
Complet. Equipment, 2 for I 
on Weekdays 

Marion To Help 
Cards in Training 

Eaton's Corrasable Bond is available at 

ST. LOUIS <UPIl - Ex-shortstop 
Mar t y Marion was ordered to 
Florida spring training camp on 
Thursday to help the St. Louis 
Cardinals in a double-duty capa
city_ 

The 44-year-old Marion will help 
find the weak spots among the in
fielders and will do " some special 
scouting work" for the Cardinals 
in Florida. 

The Cardinals announced the 
signing of long·ball hitting catcher 
Car I Sawatski and ex-Yankee 
Frank Leja, bringing all but five 
players into the fold. 

iii, Iowa 80~'~d Supply C4 
• South Clinton 

KlIbek's commcnt· WE're made to 
other thit'tc-turned Idiet, Pvt. 

Ron Mi ., San Diego Charger foot
ball player. now 
sports editol- 0 f 
the n. Lew i s 
new pall'r_ 

The six player all-conference 
team is composed of Snook; Jim I 
Reste!', Davenport Central; Jim 
Ro. borough, i'.loline; Ed Ba~uall, 
Cedar Ra[)id Wasbtnglon: Ron 
TeagUe'. Rock Island, and Tom Nes
bitt, Clinton. 

You still have time to 

get in shape for Spring 

and those great Spring 

fa shions with the aid 

of a tremendous "SLEN-

BECKMAN/S ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Kubck, Mix and 
muny other pro-. 
feasionol athletcs 
were (;<llled to ac
tiX\! d u t four 

Howser Setting Fine 

Example at A's Camp 
WEST P L M BreACH, Fla. 

(UPI) -...: Dick Howser, runner-up 
...monlhs • ago be

... ' a use of . the Ber 
(Ilri e,i~ . 

"I r .. (' are KUBEK 

i to Don Schwall in tli!' balloting for 
Ameri-can Lea!,'Uc Rookie of the 
year honor: in 1961. is lting a 

.-. sLhL'<luled lo receive a n eariy re
: "1i:asc, 1 l!I·tainly wish' the Army 

-WOuld anDounce the day," Kubek 
~aid, 'but "ddcd "most of us r ai
'iie the ,import.ance of our being 

: ~re.U. 

Kubck i: keeping in sh pe by 
p layin:: basketball when h can and 

• ay piny sam l>aseball for either 
• 'his c;omp~y team or the F t. Lewis 
• ~uad., • 

Kubek believes Clete Boyer m ay 
b e m oved from third to fill his va
cant short top position. But he said 
a couple of rookies, Ed LInz and 
Tom Tresh will make a strong bid 
Jor the job. 

fine eXlIfllpJe in t Kansas City I· 

A's training camp. J 
Howser. not content to rest on 

last year's rccord, is the l1arde t 
working player in camp. 

His biggest weakness as a rookie 
was his l'ielding. To correct this 
weakness lh' A's brought in Gran· 
ny Ul1mncr, one time star short· 
lOp for the Philadelphia Phillies 

and now a manager in the A's or
ganization, to tutor Howser. 

After wbrklng with Howser for 
a few days Hamner said Thursday 
that "inside of three years this 
youngster will be the top shortstop 
in the game," . 

DERIZER" REDUCING 
\ 

MACHINE, ava ilable at 

Aero Rental at ridicu

lously low rates! ! 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Formerly Benton Street Rental Service 

Now Moved ~ Block North of Old Location 
Ph. 8-3831 810 Malden Lan. 

FUNERAL HOME 

.; 507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

\ " 

t 

Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter-perfectly 
typed papers begin with Conasable! You can rub out 
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's 
that simple to erase without a trace on Corr8sable. Saves 
time, temper, and money I . 

Your choice of Corriisable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin in handy 100· 
sheet packets and SOO·sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

BATON PAPBR CORPORATION i'E'):PITTI'IBLD, II ... ; ....... 

Buy Eaton'. Corralabl. Bond At 

Hawkeye Book Store 
• South Cllnten 

Next to Whehtone. 



Giant Veteran Speaks Out-

Pro Football Today Too 
Technical: Charley C.onerly 

By STEVE SNIDER 
United Press International 
lEW YORK ( PI ) -" r t:~ 

gettin' rea l technical." 
That, say Charley Conerly, 

is the chief d ifference between 
the pro football played when 
he broke in wi th the ew York 
Giants in 1948 and the style in 
vogue when he played his finale in 

100l as the oldest active player in 
the National League. 

.. ure. the players are bigger 
and faster than ever before," says 
Charley. "But the game is greater 
because o( its technical advances 
more than anything else. It you 
don't know what you're doing out 
there, you'd better get out." 

Conerly got out. not because he 
didn't know what he was doing but 
because he lelt he had played long 

Bowing Out 
Charley Conerly, veteran New York Giant quarterback who an· 
nounced hi. retirement from footb all Wedn.sday, demonstrates his 
"money pitch" which netted him 173 touchdown paSses in 14 
.enons, - AP Wirephoto 

McGill, 4 Others Averaging 
Over 30 Points Per Game 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Bil l (the Hill) McGill of Utah, av
eraging 47 points a game in his last three games, has incrcas(·d 
his season scoring average to 37.5 to lead the nation's major col· 
lege basketball scorers. 

Four others arc producing pOint at a 30 or more average, 
according to the latest NCAA scrv. 
Ice bureau statistics of games per cent. 
th rough Tuesday. Paul Silas of Creighton and 

Jack Foley's 56 pOint output Lucas are running L·2 in the reo 
while leading Holy Cross over Con· bounding department. Silas h~s 
necticut last week has put him in a grabbed 22.l of .all. rebounds in hIS 
second place tie with Nick Werk. games, Lucas plckmg o~r 21.5. 
man of Seton Hall. Both are aver. Ar!%ona State, seek~ng to be 
aging 32.9 points a game. the f,rst. weste~n team 1M 32 years 

to lead 1M SCOring, overtook Loyo· 
Len Chappel. of Wake Forest la of Chicago this week . The Sun 

ranks fou rth WIth a, 30.7 avera~e, Devils poured in 130 and 106 
followed by Pardue s Terry DIS' points in their last two starts to 
chinger 30 .0. boost thei r average to 92.3. 

Jerry Lucas of Ohio State con· Loyola has a 91 .9 mark. 
tinues to top the nation in field San Jose State gave up 141 
goal shooting - and at a record points in two games last week, bul 
pac., Lucas has connected on 65.7 still is the only team to hoid its 
per cent Df his attempts to run opposition to less than 50 points a 
ahead of the 64.7 mark set by game. San Jo e State has a 49.9 
Joe Holup of Georgetown in 1956. average. 
Tommy Boyer of Arkansas, tbe Ohio State with a .507 field goal 

free throw pace· seller. also is percentage leads the country in 
ahead of the all·time record of 89.5 tlial department while Holy Cross 
set by Jim Scott of West Texas is the No. t team in foul shooting 
State in 1955. Boyer has ~it 92.9 with a .792 percentage. 

(nough. ow a graYln'" 40 - he in· 
ist he "a born in pt mber, 

1921 - he had 14 season under 
three difIerent coache and he ad· 
mits it gol tougher every year. 

" t mea n tougher mentally, as 
well a s physically," said Charley, 
"It's gattin' real technical. The 
big thing today is 'automatics' 
and you don't have much time 
to make a dec ision on those." 
Automatic call by the qUart r· 

back, changing the signals at the 
hne of scrimmage after leaving 
the huddle, frequently are used to 
exploit an unexpected hole in a 
defen. ive alignment. 

When Conerly jOined the Giant: 
in 1948, he wa fresh out or th 
• farines and not 0 fre h out of 
the Univer ity of Mississippi where 
he had been a star tailback. The 
Giants, however, still were using 
te ~'e Owens' old "A" (ormation -

a hybrid ingle wing - and the 
play were imple. So w re lh 
oppo ing defense . 

.. bout all we saw were seven 
man Jines," Conerly recalls. 

But other clubs had bHn using 
the T·form ation for some t ime 
and gradually all of th m had to 
rig new defenses to halt the car· 
nage. Even Owens junked his 
wing in 1949 and Charley had to 
learn the "T." 
Things were so bad for awhile 

thai fans at the old Polo Cround~, 
weary of losing Giant Leams. began 
Lo bring out huge banners saying. 
"Conerly must go'" 

Charley thought so, too. He would 
have qult in 1952 if assistant coach I 
Jim Lee Bowell hadn't persuaded 
him to stay. 

Eventually, it was Owen who had 
to go. Howell replaced teve in 
1954. Two years later, Conerly led I 
thc Giants to the league champion· 
ship with a victory ovcr the Chi· 
cago Bears. 

"I didn" mind the boos," Con· 
erly said of his unhappy vears. 
" The customers bought that r Ight 
with the price of II t icket." 
But strllDgely, ven when Con. 

erly became a major star in the 
rugged league lhere always was a 
segment of the club's backe that 
had the harpoon ready for him. 

"When he has a good day, Lhey 
call Conerly the "old pro" who 
pulls liS Lhrough," Howell so i d 
once. "When we lose, the same 
people inSist, 'Conerly's all washed 
up,' H 

As a player. Charley had mas
tered the highly complicated bu . 
iness of quarterbacking a pro leam 
against every sort of defense any 
rival coach could rig up. , 

But h wants no part of coaeh· 
lng, himself, now that his playing 
days are ended. 

As he says, "It's gettin' real tech. 
nical" - and undoubtedly not as 
much fun as when he first broke 
in. 

Sports Pat rOl-Reg. U.S. P. t. Off. 

Memphis State Accepts 
NCAA Tourney Berth 

NEW YORK IA'l - Memphis 
State, which has cOlilplet d its 
regular season with a l5-6 record. 
was named Thursday to an at·large 
berth in the NCAA Champion hip 
Basketball Tournament. 

Announcement of M e mph i s 
State's acceptance was made by 
Bernie Shively. athletic director at 
the University of Kentucky and 
chairman of the NCAA tournament, 
through the NCAA Service Bureau 
here. 

C0NGRATULA TIONS 

COL. GLENN! 
OUR BLOOMINGTON ST. LAUNDROMAT 

HAS A NEW SYSTEM THAT'S A-OK 

TOO ••• lOW A CITY'S FIRST AUTOMATIC 

, , 

~ga~.~~ ~'ar~p~rL L C~anger 
Currency! 

THE VERY LATEST IN AUTOMATIC 

CHANGE-MAKING MACHINES 

For Time Saving, Economical Washes -

Famous WESTINGHOUSE Washers 

;Laundromat 
316 E. Bloomington . Free Parking 

OSCAR MAYER 

SANDWICH SPREAD or 

'BRAUNSCHWEIGER 
8 Oz. 
Chub 29C 

HY-VEE QUALITY 

RIB PORTION 

PORK 
LOINS 

LOIN PORTION 

PORK LOINS 

LB. 49~ 
OSCAR MAYER YELLOW BAND 

BACON . . . Lb. Pk •. 

OSCAR MAYER YELLOW BAND 49¢ 
WIENERS .. Lb. Pkg. 

LB. 

CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 

LB. 59C 

OSCAR MAYER 

LITTLE FRIERS 

ICE % Gallon c FRESH BAKED 
GERMAN CHOCOLATE 

CAKES ea(h 49( CREAM 
DOLE 

34601, $1 00 
Cans PINEAPPLE JUICE • 

WELCH'S 

3 3201, $100 
ClIns WELCHADE • e e e 

MUSSELMAN'S FANCY 

APPLESAUCE • e e 

HY·VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 Tall 89¢ 
•• ClIns 

HY·VEE 

PRUNE PLUMS • • 
HY.VEE HALVE 

PEARS • • a • • • 

HY·VEE 

3 No. 2Y2 89¢ 
Cans 

4 Tall 
Cans 

Tall 

PORK & BEANS • • • Can 

HY·VEE RED 

KIDNEY BEANS 
MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS 
HY·VEE THIN CRISP 

• • • 

• • • • 

Tall 
Can 

Tall 
Can 

CRACKERS. • • • Lb. Box 25¢ 

-----

I 

TURNOVERS EACH 10¢ 
JENO'S COMPLETE 

SESAME 

PIZZA BREAD • • • LOAF 

large 
Box 43 c 

WHITE·SLICED 

COTTAGE 2 29 c 
BREAD for 

Fresh California 

LETTUCE 

head 

FRESH CURLY 

ENDIVE ..... RED RIPE 29'" 
TOMATOES 2 Tubes 

RHUBARB Lb. 19~ ONioNS
N

• • 2 Bunches 19~ 
I I I I I I II II I II I II 

CHARMIN WHITE OR COLORED ., 

TISSUE c 
4 ROLL PKG. 

STORE HOURS: 

. H£\Nl 

10",a\0 Soutl 
WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

EMPLOYEE 'OWNED 
I 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. Rnern The R ..... T. Limit Qu.ntltt-. 

'1 
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Practice Courtroom 
The practice courtroom on the second floor of the 
Law Building will be used both for practice anc\ 
real courtroom cases. Junior and senior law stu· 
dents will use the room, localed over the old 

Commons section of the building, for practice 
cases. Future plans are that state and federal 
judges will use the room to try actual cases. 

-Photos by Larry Rapoport 

In ' New Office 
Dean Mason Ladd of the College of ... w i, shown working in his 
new oHict!. Old law quarters were in the buildin9 now named North 
Hall located on Fairchild Street. Mason, a graduate of SUI, has 
served since 1939 as dean of the college. 

South Lounge View 

* * * * * * 
Law Building Planned 
Witl1 Future in Mind 

Journalism School Hepatitis Cases Dismissed; 
Reports Incre~se Flu Outbreak INot Serious l 

In Jobs, Salaries 
The SUI School of Journalism 

Thursday reported an increase in 
Thll view of the south area of the Law Building Law from 1935 to 39. The lounge, located in the By TOM HOGAN can be used by state and federal the number of job offers that have 
main lounge is dominated by a painting of Wiley former Commons section of the building, will be Staff Writer' judges as needed for special come to the journalism placement 

th C II f L d th t SUI's new Law Building was hearings," Ladd said. I office during the last six months B. Rutledge Jr., a former Associat, Justice of e used for a ege a aw e¥ents an a er mee - planned wilh the future in mind . Th t f t ag lover the comparable penod a yellr 
Supreme Court and Dean of the SUI College of ings. Mason Ladd, Dean of the School e cour room ea ures a-
---------------------------------------I~w~~W~ilioo~~~~~~~~~~~~.a~~ ! ~~~l~d in~a~~~ 

Powers Panel Seen as' Effor' t ing should be adequate for .he w~o .IS Interested m hearing the to job seekers also has continued to 
next 30 years. additional space PI actlce cases. . rise in most classifications, said 
can be added later without any The old Commons Dormitory. to Rod Gelatt journalism placemenl 

. . problems. which lhe new b~i1ding is at· director. ' 
Ladd said, it i surprising how ~ach~ . has been reconstru.cted From August to Feb. 15, Gelatt 

To Lend Imparf,·al,·ty to Probe fast the building is being filled. mto . (Ive areas: faculty offices, said , his office was asked to sug· 
At the present time, wilh re- semmar rooms. ~ research area, gesl graduating students or ex
search activities, all space is now a. law review office, and the ag- perienced alumni for 94 posilions, 
being used. The Law School now nc~i1tur~1 la,:", center. One ~f ~he compared with 77 such requests 

W.\<:HI. GTON I PIl - AIlSW!' ''S ' c, idcnccd (III Adm,ni ll'<llion eff1l't I fJl'4ht OVl't Rll~~ia . has ~43 students. offlrrs Ih hem~ used hy ~ Ju'tlrc dUlill>! thc ~ omr period in J!l~O.til 
Iii i.slIt.' ,un '1unding U2 pilot Gal'y tu lend fuilesl illiparliality and clcl'al issu' hft'" cropp:,d up I Ac('ol'(illlg to D,'fln L~cliI, then' of .t li '. I.~wa ~up .. eme .c0ll rt l~o With .. e~al'c1 to ~al<Jry u'ends . 
Powcr~ ranging trom his personal judicial IreCJtment to the govern· si nce Powers wa liberated III ex· is no comparison ~et~een NOith I b I,' L~.I . on 0 . Iowa. City.. . , (;elaLl empha 'iled that nOlo all pros-
I ~putaliun to Soviet knowledge of ment's dealings with Powers. change for Soviet spy Rudolf Abel. Hall, the old law buildmg, and the 'lhe [Ive bemmar looms w'lli be pective employers mentJon pay 
U.S. intelligence operations are be· Government officials were non· They range from how much back new building. He said there uS~d for small. group study, now figures, and many speak in terms 
ing sought by a blue ribbon court commital on ilie scope o[ the in· Government pay he should draw wasn't even enough office space bemg emphaslz~ by the Law of salary "ranges." But by usinll 
of inquiry now examining him. quiry. All signs lhus far indicate I (or his 18·month Soviet imprison- t for ilie (acuity in the old bUilding. School ~or advance~ students, specific figures when mentioned, 

The existence o[ the panel, head· that Powers will be cleared of any ment to the extenl of Soviet weap· Many of the law offices were 10' Ladd sBid. The S~I'!l!nar rooms and a half-way figUl'e when a 
ed by a distinguished judge, Ii rst failure to fulfil his contract or Ion development a nd whether U.S. cated in temporaries. are also used by vlSltmg lawyers " rangc" is given , Gelatt said the 
came to light Wednesday. The site carry out his instructions during intelligence operations have been Besides much needed space, and members of .the. Iowa. Court average salary among job open-
of thc inquiry is top secret. his high·altilude reconnaissance Ijeopardized by his capture. the new building has many other (or research and Job mtervlews. I ings for the ix-month period was 

features which lhe old building One of the most picturesque "around $110.112 PCI' week." 
The findings of the panel arc ex· didn't have. parts of the building is the main 

pecled to provide an official Gov· 5 Hue I I d tl r II 
ernm~nt \'iewpoint on the Powers ynagogue as nlque According to Ladd , the finest ounge, ocate on 1e Irst oar Union Gets Herky Rug 

feature of I he new building is the ~ o( the old Commons, dll'ecUy un-
Case although congressional com· library, which takes up · three del' the . practice courtroom. The Back, 'Better than Ever' 
mill ('cs and the press wiII be al· f 5 k C floors . The main floOJ' is used lounge IS used for Lllw School 
lowed to question the returned fly. Wa y 0 ee I' n 9 a n to r mainly [or studying and research , events and various meetings by The H('rky rug has been relurned 
cr aCter lhe ecret iltquiry is com· and. features individual study 1\ member~ of the. law profession, to lhe I~wa Memorial Union anc.r 
pleted. tables which are assigned to spe- Ladd said. undergomg repror for damages It 

The formal inquiry is unprece· By JUDY SULECKI quired to sing and teach Hebrew ciflc tudents. The law buildmu was conslruct- I su>;tained when it was stolen from 
dl'nl ·d Hl't ired Fedf'ral Judg(' Staff Wri ter about 12 hours a week." ' The other two floors. not Cully ed at act of $360,000 .according lhe Union Jan. 4. 
\!';Iijnh Barrelt PrHlyman is chair- "WANTED: A CANTOR. OHer A regular University fellowship completed, are the stack areas . to George Horner, superintendent Dr. Earl E . Harper, ~ireclor ~ 
man of lhe ~roup made up of "out· full fellowship to young man in· in graduate work rcquires 20 hours When they are finished the law of University planning and con. thE' UOIon, aid the repair firm did 
standing cit izens" who were nol terested in securing or further· a week , he explained. library will be capable of hous- st ruCtioll, and will be dedicated " u be-'lutiful job" He said the 
ide'1tificd. ing his education. MU$t k now The J ewish National Post and in::; 250,000 volumes , accotding to April 6 nnd 7. Chief Jilstice Eal'l firm put a new back on lhe rug and 

Crt:I' liun of lhe Prettyman panel liturgy and have pleasant voice ." Opinion, the largest circulated Dean Lade!.. WarTen or the Ul)ited States St,!- hooked in lhe torn places. Harper 
Actually, this want ad has never Jewish weekly newspaper in Amer There are three large main preme Court will give the main said ,hI; only difficulty in restoring 

Most per ons hospitalized during 
u recent outbreak of infectious 
hepatitis have now been released, 
said two SUI health officials Thurs· 
day . 

D. R. Williamson, assistant super· 
'nlendent of University Hospitals. 
~aid 12 of the 15 persons slriken -
Illost of them hospital employes -
have been di miss~ . 

Dr. Chester 1. Miller, director 01 
ludent health, explained that 

hepatitis is caused by a virus, 
transmitted through personal con
tact, and by food or water. Jl can 
be fatal. 

He said the symptoms are simi· 
a r to tho .. r (I f flu. Fe 'I'r. heael· 

ue-ilt'S, 111% III "ppPflte ami \'l)l11il
in/.; (" .of' 1I1,1.'t ~()Illmon. Often thel'e 
is '"ndtll'ne over the liver. 

Tr atment usually requires 8ev
era 1 mouths of bed rest and careCul 
diet supervision, he said. 

Tnjections of gamma glabulin 
are recommended for persons ex- I 
posed to it, he said. Pregnant wom· 
en arc particularly susceptible. 
Once a person has been infected, 
immunity is developed, he added. 

Williamson said the Ho pital out· 
break apparenliy began in the I 
pediatrics ward about six weeks 

ago. 130 pedialrics and infirmary 
employes were given precautionary 
gamma glabulin injections. 

He added the outbreak seems 10 
be over and described the cases 
as "mild." 

Miller said the flu epidemic 
which lasted about three weeks has 
run its course 

Paperback of the Week 

THE NEW 
ENGLISH BIBLE 

New Testament 

130 South Ctinton 

• • • • • • ••• • • , 

HO.MOGENIZED MILK· GAL. 72c 
60c SKIM rMILK . ..... . GAL. 

and 
Whipping. Cream, Coffee Cream, Butter, ' Eggs, 
Ice Cream, Orange Drink, Pure Ground Bee~ 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAI'RY 
'I. Mile West on Hwy. 1 Open 4-7 P.M. 

Miller Raps 
JFK/s Urban 

appeared in any paper - but it ica, recently print~d an .~ilol'ial classrooms in the building which address. In conjunction with the the rug wa in getting it completely 
docs illustrate how a novel idea comment about lhe Idea. SI~ce then al'e excellent because of their ceremonies, ProfesSor Austin W clean ' but he said the rug now 
can supplemt>nt a lack of funds. Rabbi Edwards has recelv~ reo acouslic properties ahd 'orrange- ScoH, o( the HaV'ard Law School. looks in beller condition than when Y2 Mile South of Orin-In Open All Morning 

The Agudas Achim congl'egalion pitt's from mterest~d appltcanl I ment, Ladd aid . :~il~1 ~g~i~V~e~n~l'I~l~w~.r~n~y~le~C~lu~r~e~. ==I~i~t ~w~a~s~s~to~l~e~n.~=======~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
HALDANE FARM DAIRY 

Affairs Stand 
\VA lIlNGTON 1A'l - Sen. Jack 

Miller I R-Iowal told the Senale 
Thursd:.ry President Kennedy'S de
feated Department of Urban Affairs 
proposal was meaningless and 
come to Congress "in the insidious 
form of classism and racism." 

In a brief speech Miller said he 
sees an "unCortunate inference"' in 
the President's new s conference 
statement Wednesday that the fight 
over the plnn bad pitted rural In
lerests against those of urban 
areas. 

M.iller said it did no such thing. 
He said 300 of tile 437 House mem
bers represent areas classifj~ as 
at least 50 per cent urban. He said 
the 264-150 House vote rejecting 
the plan indicates at least half 
of the congressmen who voted 
against it represent urban districts. 

1iUer said the plan would have 
done nothing more than change 
the name of the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency to Department of 
Urban Affal!'s , and would have of
fered nothing new to help the cilies. 

The senator suggested that if the 
Pre ident would come up with a 
"meaningful proposal" for creation 
o[ a department or bureau of com
munity development, which would 
pull logether HHFA, Public Hous
ing Admini tration, veterans hous· 
ing, mall Business Administration, 
areas redevelopment and rural de
velopment programs and activities, 
"thal would be something else." 

Lasansky Takes 
100th Art Awa rd 

in Iowa City is without a cantor, around the. country mcludll1g Los . Anolher highlight of the build-
er soloist wfio sings the liturgical An~eles, ~h l cugo a~c1 New Yo~k . I ing is the practice courtroom, 
music in the synagogue for week· V:'e think this ~11l develop Int~ which i located above the main I 
end services. a pilot proqram, the R a ~ ~ I lounge in I he Commons. The 

"Th th ht t stressed. "0 the r communltces . . b e aug came a 0 u r h bl t ff d f II courtroom IS u ed mamly y slu· 
minds," explained Sheldon Ed- ~ 0 are una e 0 a or au · dents who are ' trying prncti~e 
wards, rabbi of the congrega~on time cantor would offer fellow· b t " f l' t l' 't 
and Hillel Foundation director, ships of this type and their needs cases, u , rom lme a Ime I 
"that there must be some way to would be satisfied. 
.ttract a cantor here. "There is a trend now to go back 42 Ecuadorian ' Students 
"We have about 450 Jewish stu. to the tradition of the cantor lead·. . 

dents at SUI this year." he said. ing a dual role - lhat of composer , Begin 'Operation Amigo' 
"This is a record high. and about as well as singer. The cantors. 01 MIAMI I UPI I _ A group of 42 I 
300 are Hillel members. We havc th~ 18th and ~arl.y 20t~ centuries young Ecuadorian high school stu
S5 famili es in our congregation, of composed ll1\ISIC .. egulady. Joseph dents began their first full day in 
whom 60 are facul ty or gradUate Rosenblat~.and Richard Tucker are the United States here Thursday 
t d t examples. dOt' Ami s u en s . The man selected this spring un er pera.lon go, a person-
"But even with growing member- will be given a trial period the to·person diplolDB:tJc. program. 

ship, the plain fact is that we can- Rabbi said. The fellowship would Each ~tudent will live for two 
not support a full·time cantor. Any roo the full school year, with the wee~s With a host student and his I 
cantor today, who graduates (rom summer free. family, selected frllm the Sou~h-
one of the three cantorial institu- west student body. • 
tions, would command a salary of • This is lhe second group to par-
$7,500 and up. Erbe Asks ReView ticipate in Operation Amigo. Last 

"The thought cam e to our I month a group of Peruvian stu· 

.. ted in continuing his education two weeks. 
minds that a young man, inter- Of State Structure dents lived in Miami homes for I 
in music or sam. other fie I d DES MOINES ruP[ - Gov. The program is co-sponsored 
might fill our needs. We would Norman A. Erbe Thursday issued by The Miami Herald , the Dade 
offer him a full fellowship - an executi ve order calling on all County School Board and several 
$3,Soo - ' the largest offered at state departments to review their Lat in American agencies. 
the Univ~rsity. He would be re- organilll\tional structure in order _ ~ ___ _ 

Instrcidor at ISU 
In GOP Race·for 
Fifth District Seat 

to ~educe operating costs. 
~rbtl ~aid he (elt it was the reo 

o sponsibility oC the state to the ta~· 
• payer "to aggressively consolidate 

func tions within departments in 
any instance where costs can be rc· 
duced without imparing necessary 
services:" 

STORY CITY CUPl ) - A 31- "Government is a monster ... 
year-old mother who leaches Am- if you don't do something about 
erican Government at lowa State trying to cut its costs," the gov· 
University Thursday made it 0(· ernor said in askin,g for th~ de· 
ficial - she is a candidate (or the partment heads to take a " fresh 
Republican nomination (or the look" at tbeir organizational $etup. 
5th District seat in Congress. Erbe said no one departmenl 'or 

DRINK PABST 
DRAUGHT BEER 

FOR LESS 
Regular ... . .... . . .. lSc 

King Size .. ..... .... 2Sc 
Pitcher . .. . . .. . . SOc 

Also Bottle BeveragH . • 

DONNELLY/S 
South of Jefferson Hotel 

Mrs. Sonja E!{enes said Thurs- _in.ciiiidiiieiiiniiitoiihiiiaiiidiiitiiiriiiigiiig;;;:e~te~dliiiiiihiiiiSiiiiiiireqiiiiiiu;es;tiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii~~~~., j 
day she had decided to enter tM • ' I 

nice "because the United State$ 
Prof. Mauricio Lasansky, of th needs a Republican Congress ." Iowa Cit!i Comllll/nity Th ea/re's 

·Presentation In-The·Houlid Of SU I art Caculty has been awarded The 5th District seat is now 
his 100th prize Cor work shown in occupied by Rep. Neal Smith, AI
international, nalional and regional toona Democrat, who is seekin 
art show . I'e·election. Mrs. Egenes said she 

Titled the Charles M. Lea Prize, resigned her position at the univer- I 
the purchase award was given for sily effective Thul'sday at the 
Lasansky's " Porlrait of an Artist ." close of the current quarter. I 
ono of two works by SUI artist Mrs. Egenes' enlry into the race 
chosen for exhibition in an invita- raises the possibilitY of a tour-way 
tiona I print show sponsored by the contest (01' the Republican nomina
rrint Club o[ Philadelphia. "Self- lion. Previously announced condl
Portrait," by Keith Achepohl. in- dales for the Republican primary 
structor in printmaking, was also ere Glenn R. Stine, Des Moines, 
selected for the exhibition. president of a research and co~ 

La s an sky has received the slruction firm : Robe.rt Dilley , also 
Charles M. Lea' Prize from the of Des Moihes, II member of the 
Print Ctub of Philadelphia three I conu'ovcrsial John Birch Society 
lim s in the past n years. He firllt and operator of a binde~ and cover 
won it in 1945, lhe year he joined firm, and W. R. Johnstbne, Boone, 
th Ul faculty. La onsky is a ns· ndministrator o[ lhc Ringgold 
U\'O (i[ Arg~ntill8. UlIllty H{litlll, Moum Ayr. 

Tea and. Sympath~ 
TUESDAY 

Feb. 27 

by Special Arrangement with 
Samuel French, Inc. 

THURSDAY thru SATURDA"" 

March 1·3 

Montgomery Hall - Johnson County Fairgrounds 
, Curiain .t 8 P.M. • 

Reservations Necessary - Phone Recreation Camm. 
Office, 8·5493 

Single Admission $1.25 - Tickets available at 
Jackson's, Willard's and at door . . 

• 
• • • 

to 

• • • 

5 s. 
GRAND' BALL OF TWIRP*- WEeK 

O(The Woman Is Required to Pay) 

FRIDAY, FEBRU~RY 23-h 
1962 SRINSTER'S SPREE 

presentep by AWS & epe 
I. 

M~SIC BY· 
DON HO~·· 

. . 
8:00 to 12:00 
Main Lounge 

Memorial Union 

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE DOOR' OR AT: 
Whetstone Drug Campus Record Shop 

Information Desk at Union . Girls Housing Units 

$3.0Q a Couple 

. .. ' .. .. . 
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Kremlin Admits Abel Exists Teller: Intensify 
Nuclear Testing . 

In Wife's Thank-You Letter rEW YORK C PI) - Dr. Ed· 
\\ ard Teller, the .. father" of the 
hydrogen bomb, Thursday strong
ly urged the niled States to in
tensify its Ie ting of nuclear 
weapons. 

MOSCOW (UPI> - The Kremlin 
publicly acknowledged for the fi rst 
time Thursday the existence oC Col. 
Rudolf Abel, the convicted Soviet 
spy who was exchanged Cor U2 
pilot Francis Gary Powers nearly 
\"'0 weeks ago. 

The Government newspaper n· 
~estia printed a letter revealing to 
the Ru sian public that Abel had 
been released and returned to So
viet authorities on Feb. 10. 

The letter, {rom Abel's wife, 
Helen and daughter, Lydia, pub
licly thanked Premier Khrushchev 
for arranging the release o{ the 
colonel. 

It ended years of official Soviet 
silence on the case o{ Abel , who 

. bad been sentenced to 30 years' 
impri onment in the United States 
following his conviction on charges 
of sending American nuclear and 
other defen e secrets to Moscow 
while posing as a Brooklyn photo· 
grapher. 

Publication o{ the letter was seen 
here as a Soviet attempt to offset 
criticism abroad and news leaking 
through to the Russian people that 
their GOvernment had concealed 
details of the exchange. 

Abel's wife and daughter, in their 

Good Listening-

letter t~. Khrushchev, said A~l had I ed favorably to our requests," the 
been IDnocently arrested and I letter continued. "As is known F. 
'unlawfully commilted." . Powers was released on Feb: 10 

The letter did not specify that . 
Abel had been exchanged for thlS year." . 
Powers. Nor did it mention the The Abels thanked Khrushchev 
~imultaneous release of American "from the bottom oC our hearts" 
student Frederick Pryor, who had Cor "the act of humanism taken by 
been held in East Germany. 

The letter from Abel's wife and the Soviet Government. " 
daughter, dated Feb. 9. gave no "In 1957. our husband and Cather. 
clue to Abel's present where- Rudolf Abel, while in the nlled 
abouts. There wa no indication 
from where thc letter was written. 
It gave the impression that Abel's 
liberation was strictly a Soviet 
initiative. 

"AU our numerous appeals, in
cluding those to the U.S. Pre ident, 
on giving clemency to our innocent . 
dear father and husband did not 
yield any positive results," the 
mother and daughter said in the 
letter. 

"We then applied to the Soviet 
Government and established con
tact with the relatives oC F . Pow

lates of America , \vas innocently 
arrested through the report oC a 
scoundrel and provacateur and 
charged with anti-state crimes {or 
alleged intelligence work for th 
Soviet Union and was Unlawfully 
convicted and .cntcnced to 30 
years in the penitentiary." 

SUI Compositions 
Will Be Performed 

ors, convicted in the USSR, who In Music Hall at 8 
in turn applied to the USSR Gov-
ernment for clemency and asked 
the U.S. Government to give them 
e\'ery support in that. 

"The Soviet authorities respond-

A sympo ium of compositions by 
SUI students will be held tonight at 
8 in the North Music Rehearsal 
Hall . 

Teller, in his book, "The Legacy 
of /liro. hima," published Thursday, 
said the important aim is to pro
duce a "second strike Coree" which 
would be prepared for "limited 
warfare - limited in cope, limit
t'd in area. limited in objectives. 
but nol limited in weaoons." 

Charging that the Soviet nion 
held sC(:ret nuclear experiments 
during the nuclear martof-ium, Tel
ler said a "localized. limited nu
clear war \\i11 be the enswer when
ever the Russian method of am
biguou aggression degenerates to I 
on outright attack against our ai
lie '." 

T. Go I. F 0 

This Afternoon With 

JIMMY STANTON 
And The Telecasters 
Also tonight and Sat. night 

Today on WSUI 
The sympo ium. the first of two 

public concerts of original compo
sitions, has been arranged in con· 
junction with the a.nnual Midwest 
Composers Sympo ium. SUI ha 
participated in th annual el'ent {or 
the past J I years. 

THE HAWK 

By LARRY BARRETT 
WrItten for The Dally Iowan 

WELL, IT'S OUT AGAIN - the 
current Program Guide to Seri
ous Music, that is - and a copy 
awaits your request if you are nol 
already receiving it at two-month 

I' intervals. For a music guide pur
porting to deal with the months 
of March and April, ours may ap
pear to have quite a lillie frac-

, tion of February within it. This 

I was an error of the THIMK va
riety ; but, hopefully, your copy 
may arrive in time to maintain 
continuity with the document which 
ran out yesterday. Your atLenUon 
is directed particularly to the 
programming for Easter week in 
the music guide; every effort has 
been made to provide an abund-

f ance of appropriate words and 
music for the period April 16-21. 
We hope, however, that you will 
find the Program Guide immediate· 
Iy and constantly useful and that 
you will keep a copy near the reo 
ceiver to which you usually listen. 
There is no charge for the service. 

CHILDREN'S MOVIE 

TREASURE 
ISLAND 

Mar. 3 1:30 P.M. 

Chemistry Aud. 

Sponsored by YWCA 

"Twist Contest" 
(Conl •• t.nt. from Ludlng 

low. Cilles) 
"Twlslln TOP ~O" 

THE BOP CATS 
Adm. $1.00 

-. SlturdlV .
Rock'n "TOP W' 

EDDIE RANDALL 
• nd The Downbuts 

Adm. $1.00 

SATURDAY S P E C I A L 
Student Rates 50c 

with I D Cllrd . 

• 

TONIGHT'S OPERA at 7 is 
"PelJeas et Melisande" by Claude 
'Debussy - "A lyric drama in five 
acts and twelve tableaux" by Mau· 
rice Maetcrlinck. Among the solo· 
ists In the recorded performance 
is Suzanne Danco (Melisandel; 
L'Orchestre de la Suisse Romande 
is conducled, as always, by Ernest 
Ansermet. (After tonight, opera 
at WSUI will be seriously curtailed 
hecause of the annual flurry of 
basketballitis. As a result, there 
will be only one opera in March : 
"Regina" by Marc Blitzstein on the 
9th at 7:30 p.m.) 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:16 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 
11:15 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
S:IS 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 

9:45 
9:55 

10:00 
10:01 

Friday, Feb. 23, 1962 

Morning Chapel 
News 
Chaucer 
Music 
Bookshelr 
News 
Music 
Man & His Music 
Music 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Mustc 
American Intelleclual History 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Opera -

Debussy, Pelleas and 
Mellaanae. 

News Final 
Sports Final 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

-
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P .M. 

I ~: trl! i ,u 
NOW SHOWING! 
The Gang Hits A New 

High in Hilarity! 
- Shows A't-

1 :30, 3:25', 5:25, 7:25 - 9:30 P .M. 

4 ~~YS Starting TODAY! 
FuLL-LENGTH AND FABULOUS. • (I , , -:"w 

IH[ ~'ARCElS 

Tonight' concert will include 
th e compositions; "Fanfare for 
"Brass Septet" by William Bunch. 
G, Keokuk ; "Sonata for Clarinet 
ond Piano" by George Mellott. G. 
Iowa City; "Quartet for Bra~s" by 
Richard du Bois, G, Cedar Rapids; 
"Canzona for Brass" by F. W. T(>u
ber. G, Flint. Mich.; "Sonata for 
Piano" by Charles Dodge. A2, 
Ames; and "Brass Quintet" by 
Frederick Tillis, G, Marshall, Tex. 

DOORS OPtlN ••. lit fn. 
1:15 P.M. 

~j I ~t;'~llt 
Original composition~ by SUlo

wans will be selected for entry in 
the midwest symposium which will 
be held at the Univer ity of Michi
gan in Ann Arbor May 18·19. 

NOW• "OVE~ THE 
• WEEK·END" 

.•. , . \" ."" ..... -, ' . .. 11, ·.f .. -06. ... .' ... ~~, ~a-, ... , .~"i1' •.. ~, 

If you like pizza 
you'll LOVE 

The First ADULT 
All-Star Motion 
Picture of 1962! 

• • • 

"The Tender Crust" 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

--, ~ 
.JENNIFER .JONES - 
.JASON ROBAROS, .Jr. 
• .JOAN FONTAINE 

TOM EWELL 

PLUS - Color Cartoon J 
"He Man S~aman" 

FI TE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

STARTING SATURDAY! 4DAYSONLYI 

FIRST RUN! • SHOWS AT"":' I 
1 :30; 4:00, 

• Admission This Show • 

Adults, Matinee: - 7Sc 
Evenings: - 90c 
Children: - 2Sc 

6:15, & 8:30 P.M. .. 
U DO(lBTEDLY 0 E 
OF THE OUTSTANDlNG 
F/L.\/S OF THE rEAR! 

IT! (otherwise known 
as a freudian flip) 
We recenlly received a very surprising 
leiter from a psychiatrist who had s~etl 

"THE MARK: He said he loved (t and t,,11 
sure Ihe picture was eilher wrilten by 
a psychialrist or by a man who had a 
complete knowledge of Ihe subject. We 
feel flatlered, receiving such praise 
trom such a crilica l member of Ihe 
audience. There aren't many la/it 
psychological dramas Ihat a;e so real 
Ihal Ihe suspense comes out honed 10 
razor sharpness. *Speflbound' was in 
Ihis unique class, wilh a handful of 
others like 'The Snake Pit. ' Now, 
anolher member joins the class-
'THE MARK: And, according 10 . 
psychiatrists-and crilics, too-it scqr,. 
a very high mark indeed. You'll be very 
suspensefufly surprised. No ne~ 10 
bring your MD license or even .. couch. 
Everybody's welcome. 

MARIA SCHEll 
STUUT WHITMAN 
ROO STEIGER 

"THE MAItIC" 

,.. . .J.,;e DAIL'Y IOWAN- low. City, t • . - Frlcl.y, Feb. 23, 1"2~ ... , 

Turkish T roop~ Revolt Over ack of Reforms 
A KARA, Turkey II! -.l4utlnous 

army troop squared off again t 
the rest of Turkey's armed forces 
Thursday night in an effort to over
throw the young Government of 
Prcmier Ismet InODU. The country 
faced the threal of civil war. 

The air force, navy and loyal 

army units Iloed up behind loonu' Army troops led by )'oung r-
3·month.old Government. I rICers disillusioned with the prog· 

Early Friday lhe 78-year-old ress of reform legislation moved 
premier and his Cabinet ministers I to take O\'er Irategic centers dur
were under !be protective custody I iog the night. 
of air force officers and the chief I The Turkish army was reported 
oC the g;eneral staff, Gen. Cevdet split. Young reformi t officers \'io
Sunay. lently dissatisfied with lack of 

prove (a\ ored a coup such as 
that which overthrew Premier 
Adnan Ml'nderes, who was exe
cuted last year. But senior com
manders favored giving [nona' 
Gov roment another cbance to 
push reforms through a reluctant 
Parliament. 

ClASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive InserUoDJ 
Three Days . .... lSf a Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 231 a Word 

One Month .... W a Word 
<Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .•.. $l.U· 
Five Insertions. Month .. $1.1S· 
Ten Insertions a Montll '" $1.15' 

e. R .... for Each Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••. m. to 4:31 p .m. wHle· 
day. . Closed Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad T.ker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

typing 4 I Apartments For R,nt '5 1 Rooms For Rent 16 

TYPING. 01.1 8.s783 .fter 5:00 p.m. !H EW 3·room 'plrtment. Cor.lvUle. For I ROOM ror ,iris over 21. CookJ~ 
TYPING, eleclrle typewritl!r. R.aIOD' delaU. dial 7·926-1. 3·1 Ilnd I.un~ . S:summer and f ri 

able rates. IlrI. Allln Antes, 7 .7~1I. FURNlSKED apartment, , rooms .nt! _ me r.'''. Z· 
__________ 3_.7 bath. UnuJlU.J1y nk . DIal 7-5~ . EN ' One third lIlrlie approved triple 

TYPING, ""peri. need, reolOlUlble. __ S 2! room. hare 1I\'ln. room onll ILltcb n. 
Dial 7-2447. "'R BEAUTIFUL. lar,. 3-rorun ap rtm nt , Quiet. Cl0M loeaUon. Dial 7-3223. 3-4 

In ll1moat n.", duplex. Nkely rum. 
TYPING: 'a.t, .CC:UrlW, elrperiencea. l.bed. Near bu •• of( street parkin,. DOUBLE room approved, n w fur-

Call U110. 3.eR Avallabl" aboul Much 1st. DI.I I nl hin, •. 308 E. Church Street. 0111 
7·2125, an.r 5 p.m., 8·C)l84. S·22 1-4831. 3-9 

lZOY NYALL DectIte 1'nIAI Be"· 
Ice, phone 1-1330. S·9R '·ROOM apartment, wtth private bath. SINGLE room for m.n student. t25.00. 

Married couple. only. Dla) 7·5852 or Dial 701554. 3-1 
ELECTRIC T Y PIN O. ACMlrate, ex. 7..,353. 3-21 

perle need. Donna Evan.. P h 0 n e 2.ROOM furnished ap .. tmen~ 
8.e681. M8R 527 E . College. Apt. No. §. Dill Wanted 'I 8-6468. 2.:.:1 ____________ _ 

Automotive 8 APARTMENTS ror rent by day, week, BABY lITER and housekeeper tor 
or montb. Burmeister Molel. 7.7225. motherle home. Write Box 40 

------------- $010 Dally Iowan, Iowa elly. ,.1 
ItS7 FORD Thunderbird. L.ow milt'-

a,e. Excellent condUlon. milly', FURNISHl:D efficiency apartment. ROOMMATE to 'hare new Cwo bed. 
Ford S.I s. West L.lberty. Call MAin Dial 8..'1694. 3~ room hom . M.le. 8-250S. S·l 
7·2211 or MAin 7·23112. 2·27 --------------

FURNlSHED 'partment, I.d)'. Close In. 
Dial 8-8455. 34 11180 VOLKSWAGEN. 17,000 mil"., ex. 

cellent conClll1oD. Phone 7-51iS. 
U GRAJ)Uo\TE ME~ and women Qnly. 

UU,.e roolll • . 1'wo 10J",e., , baths, _____________ kitchen. 130.00 each. Graduate hou •. 
9 Dial 7-3703 or 8-31175. S-6R Pets 

SELLING OUT: Pekes, PUgl, Chlhua. Roam. For Rent 
huu. Dial s-oua. alter 4:30 p.m. 2-28 

16 

ROOMMATE to "'.re nice orf-campus 
ap .. tmen!. 2121h S. Clinton. 8-4728. 

2·28 

MALE .,..du.te .tudenl w.nb room. 
DIal 8~lI082. 3·2 

WANT to buy used book calC'. 01.1 
6· 1718. 2·27 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Mobile Hame. For Sale 13 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

---____ • ______ 'h DOUBLE ;'oorr, red corated. GIrl. .. NCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA. Full 
28 W. Dloomlnalon. 8.0993. 2.27 or p.rt Umft ... Ie. repreMnuflv ... 

AD"ERTISING COPY. GflgAT LAKES 8' lr 47', two bedroom EM 2·2589. Cedar Rapids. S·UR 
trilier. '2900.00. Phone 1-3052. 2·23 RO.,1(9 : Graduate mea, It:ltch.,.. rn. 

20 
cookln,. Dial 7-54117. '·28 

SELLrNO 1857 Wellwood S'XS". Top Work Want.d 
condillon. Phone 8-6129. 2-24 SINGLE room, man. Clote to hOIPI. 

tau. Dial 8-8455. 3-3 WANTED: IronIng •. DIal 8.3906. 3,23 

Who Doel It? 2 Apartments For Rent '51 }(~t~~e tO~n~:~';e,Ne:Otr.PI~~~o?.~~: JRONINGS, reasonable. Dial 8-060t. 8·15 
------------- lelles. rerrlJ(erilor. One bloek froln 
WASH 9 x 12 rUIi' In BI, Boy Ilt MALE roommate to share apartment. Drama, Art, Law bullclJn... Dlnl WANTED: Ironin, •. Dial 7-8250. 2-2_ 

Downtown LaUnderette, 226 S. Clln· ~~':...!n~lal 7-5726. 2-2418.5970. __ a·16 
ton. 3·20 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televl"on 
lorvlclng by certlrled lervlceman 

anytime. 8·10896 or 8·3542. 3·7R 

INCOME tax, typ!J'Ii, terln pape .. , 
theses, book.keeplng. mImeograph. 

lng, dlctaUon. Iowa Clly Secretarial 
Servlce._ above Ford·HopklJu. P'.one 
8-7309. Murry and SuIter. '·17 

FINE PORTRAllS 
u low u 

M 0 N I Y LOA NED VOLKSWACOEN TRADES 

Dlamonal. C-.I, 
Typewrlterl, W~ Lutt ... , 

G_, MUI'cel Ins,""-,, 
DIal 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

· '''1 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
• 1958 VOLKSWACOeN SEDAN 
• 1957 VOLKIWAGEN SEDAN 
• 1951 CHEVROLET 2·DOOR 

howkaye Imports, Inc. 
loulh lummll .t walnul 

phono 337-2115 

$180. DOWN 

H.EMS, coats and dreuea. Other alte .. 
aUons. DIll 8-1487. 2-21 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RINTALa 

Aulflorlud ROY A:" Del!., 

PORTABLES ITANDARDS 
FR9M SWEDEN ~ VOLKSWAGENSI 

3 P . f $2 50 G.".. you Roguln P.yments 
rlnt~ or . IO..-uch • . St .. 1 Seplember WIKEL 

ProfeUlonl.1 Party PI~tur.. IlION GRADUATION SPECIAL F k UM 

UNIVERSITY hawkey. Imporll, Inc . 
YOUNG'S STUDIO south summit al walnul TYPEWRITER CO MOTORS phon. 331-211S 

~~~~S~80~. ~D~Ub~U~qU~e~~~~~~~~.~'~.~. ~RI~ya~rs~I_~D~rIV~o , ~~~ __ ~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~' 

i···········································~········· ................ ~~ ! IT/S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ! 
i Use This Handy Want Ad. Blank Today ! 
• • • FILL IN AND MAIL TO " • 

• TO • II DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, II 
• COST OF AD Sta rt Ad On . , II. ... rat. box, Classified Advertisi'lg , II 
• first column of lO'Na (,ty, 'oWo Day Checked I 
• Want Ad Section. • 

I ::.~ ' o~o:d :~~ ;~R~~ N~~ .. ::::::: .. :.:.::::::::::: .. :::::::::. ":::::'::.::::::::::::::.-::::. : ~ ~:~~::day ~ ~ ;~'i~::ay ! 
II this blank. Other· TOWN ............. .... ....... ...... .... ...... ... STJ>.TE .. .. .......... ( ) Saturday II 
• wise, memo. bill Total Number Doys • II will be l.ent. Write complete Ad below mcludiDlJ name. addreA or pbone. II 
• ( ) RemlHance • • • • >I Enclosed • 

• ( ) Send • 

II Memo BIll II 
II Cancel a. loon II 
• 01 you get reo • 
II lult,. You pay .' II 
•• only for number I 
• of days ad ap· • 
• pearl. • • • • I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
---------------------------~------------~--------------------------~---------------

K. 

JT5 . NO USE ••• , ~ 

.. .. ... 
• ,,_. I 

« 

BEETLE BAILEY 

. . .. 

A. FAILURE. J 
~ . ~ 

___ ~ .. - -. 'lt~~ 
i4',~~ 
1\ .: 

LET'S SING 
THEAI~ C~5 
SONG! ONE_. 
TWO .. TH~Ee_. 

BE&IN! 

By Johm>y Hart 

. .. " 

By MORT WAL~ER 

T 
n 

II 

. () ,I 
..' 

II 
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Panelists Air 
Conserv ative, 

, Radical Rise 

! 

Snow Pyramids 
These eight pyramids of snow, cleaned from Cedar Rapids streets. 
came from two big storms within four days, which dumped 19 
inches of snow on the city. City Street Department crews dump 
the snow into the Cedar River after gathering it from tl!e streets. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Campus Notes 
Arbitration Conference I piano and cellist.. Mrs. William 

Doppmann, 825' '2 RIdeI' SL 
Twcnty Iowa businessmen are * * 

meeting at SU1 today and Friday * 
to learn how they can beller pre· CJ1emistry Grant 
pare and present labor arbitra· A $2,200 grant for research in 
tion cases. ,rhnmi<;tr" h"''' hpPM p'varrl"ri 10 

During the two-day meeting the Marvin M. Maynard, G. Lincoln. 
men are studying current trends in Nebr. 1aynard Will 00 resea, CII L\l 

arbitration awards and COllrt rut· develop a new compound to be 
ings alrecting the arbitration pro· used as a hypertensitive agent, 
cess. A mock arbitration cas e which is essentially a tranquillizer. 
based on an actual labor dispute The grant was provided by the 
i~ also a feature of the conference. Smith. Kline and French Labors. 

The program is sponsored by the tories. 
• • • 

By DOUG CARLSON 
A lively discuss:on concerning 

the merits and demerits of the 
conservative political movement 
took place at the Spotlight Series' 
presentation. the "Resurrection oC 
the Right," Thursday aflernoon in 
the nion . 

Panel member's Robert Boyn. 
ton. assistant professor of political 
science: John S. Harlow. associate 
pl'Ofessor of general business ; and 
Mar'shall C. Getscher, L2. Ham· 
burg, considered the relatively re· 
cent rise of conservatism in Am· 
erica and its relation to the "radi· 
cal right" or extremist groups 
such as the John Birch Society. 

Getscher, vice president of the 
Iowa Conservatives, speaking 
fint, prel.nted a distinction be· 
tween "respectable conserva· 
tism" and the "radical right." 
He said that the conservative 

movement is actually compo ed of 
three factions : traditional conserv· 
atism, which is concerned with the 
theory oC natural law ; libertarian I 
conservatism, which is more con· 
cerned with the liberties and civil 
rights of individuals ; and the 
radical right, which does not em· 
body either of the other two 
group's outlooks but is concerned 
only with the threat of Commun· 
ism and is led by "radicals and 
fanatics. " 

Boynton said conservatives are 
an asset to societv to the e,dent 
that they present a "steady" 
political doctrine. But the unde· 
sirable aspect is. he said. that 
thev offer an avenue of ap· 
proach for the radical right. The 
conservatives will have to evalu· 
ate just how much the V can af. 
ford to I.t themselves b. used 
by the radiCAls as II gathering SUI Bureau of Labor and Manage· 

ment in cooperation with the Amer· 
ican Arbitration Association. Con· 
ference hosl Don R. Sheriff. man· 
agement program director at the 
SUI bureau, said the program is 
the first of several scheduled this 
year at S I on topics of interest 

Journalism Job Parley point, he said. 
Harlow, taking another side of 

the issue, said, "Conservatives 
aren't willing to look at the politi· 
cal imbalance in the country lO' / 
day . The rural minority now is the 

to Iowa businessmen. 
• • 

To Present Recital 

The annual journalism job oppor· 
tunities seminar will be at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, in 305 Communications 
Center, 

The seminar will feature discus- balance of power in politics over I 
sion o( cllrrent openings, salary much of the country," he said, 
trends. preparing job application citing Iowa as an example. He ac· 

I letters and personal data sheets, cused the conservatives of not rec. , 
summer job opportunities. personal ognizing this. 

Eugene Rousseau, G, Cedar Rap· interviews. Following a co f fee Getscner, challenging Harlow. 
ids, will presenl a recital in partial break about 10 a.m., there will be said the conservative movement is 
fulfillment oC the requirements for individual group sessions between nOl suppOl·ted solely by rural mi· I 
the Ph .D. degree in Music Lit· ,t. lCIents and (acuity members aS50- , norities. 
erature and Performancl' I'm . t.lrch ciated with particular mass media I Harlow answered thal the rural 
4 at 4 p.m. in ortt. "1usic Hall. He fields. I imbalance is what gives the con· 
will b accompanied by James ••• servalives their power and this is 
Kohn, G, Villa Park, 111., on the h why they are unwilling to recognize 

Big Brot er Changes we rural minority as nOldIng pow· 

S U I C Students participating in the Big er. rews Brother·Big Sister program at the Boynton added the various radio 
Hospital School for Handicapped cal socieUes should nol be outlaw· 
Children ::tre asked to adjust their ed because "they are not a large 

C I ea r Wa I ks schedules to coincide with a change enough threDL" He said that by 
I in the vacation period for the chilo suppressing them, they 1V0uid be 

dren. made into martyrs and would as ' 

Lots Of 5 now Vacations, scheduled to begin a result be encouraged. 
Feb. 21, have been delayed until 

. . todt.y and Saturday. due to the Indecent Exposure 
SUI phySIcal plant and malnten· heavy snow. The vacations will end 

ance crews are digging campus' Wednesday, Feb. 28 as scheduled. Incident Reported 
parking iots and sidewalks out of • * ~ * 
the winter's latest snow. N Do ·t • e 

The University Hospital ambu. U.S. Job Interviews ear rml oris I 
lance entrance is the Iirst on lhe A representative from the Na- An unidentified man reportedly I 
list to be cleared o[ snow, R. J. tional Security Agency will be on indecently exposed himself to sev· 
Phillips, superintendent o[ plant I the campus Feb. 26 and 'r1 to in · eral women in the area around 
and maintenance, said. The crews terview mathematicians, physicists, Burge and Currier Halls about 2:30 
then clear parking lots when the)! and engineers. All interested stu· Wednesday afternoon. 
are empty enough for them to do dents should notify the Business Margaret J . Burger, A2, Cedar 
a good job. and Industrial Placement Office, Rapids, reported the incident to 

Phil!' 'd th t Room 107 University Hall for fur- . Iowa City police. Miss Burger said 
clear lhe University Theatre park. I . s e was. s ar II1g 0 cross .e s ree IPS sal e crews were 0 ther information h t t' t th I t I 
ing lot Wednesday night, hefore the I • by Currrer Hall when a whIte ~om· 
staging of the "Caucasian Chalk Light Bulb Starts pact car turned off orth Chnton 
Circle, "but ran into difficulty be. Str~t onto Davenport ~treet. She 
cause a number of cars were still A rt t BI warted for the car to dflve through 
in the lol pa men aze the now on the corner. 

. The man kept watching her, Miss I 
"We're getting the snqw removed Fire, confined mainly to a bed· Burger said, and as he drove past 

pretty well now, " said Phillips, room closet. caused several thou· she could see inside the car. She I 
"but we still have some work to sand dollars in damage to an described the man as being about 
do south of the Hospital, and apartment at 310 E. Bloomington 35 or 40 with a mustache. When the 
around Currier Hall, the Library, St. Wednesday evening. man drove away, she noted the ]i-

and the Library parking lots ." The fire apparently started about cense number of the car. 
Besides opening parking lots, the 9:30 p.m. from an electric light Miss Burger said the car then 

maintenance crews are clearing bulb touching some unknown mao drove around the back of Burge 
and sanding sidewalks and steps, terial on the closet shelf, firemen Hall and continued east on Bloom· , 
Phillips said. reported. Ii _n:;.gt __ o,.,.n.,..S..,.,tr,.,..e....,et,....,-------

There are 18 men working on William Holub, 1912 Ridgeway $ minute. 'rom ~ 
snow removal. Their equipment in· Dr. , owner of the apartment, est!· 'own town !J 
The University owns one of each thousands .. The apartment was COy· • ......... 
elu.des tractor loaders and graders. mated damage would be in the ~ 

and rents the others, Phillip said. ered by msurance. O~'rr-
The main loss to the occupants I .~,,1 , 

Mrs Erbe Speech 
of the apartment was clothing. Mr. 1 .. 1 De.-Itl to $1',000 

• and Mrs. James Suchomel, occu· I 'n,ured by F.D.t .C. 
pants of the apartment, said nearly I 

'Set for Monday all their cloUting was in the closet. TODAV 
I 
A chest of drawers, just outside 1\ 

Mrs. Norman A. E rbe, wife of the closet, was also destroyed by ••• 
the governor, will speak at the the fire. and every 
annual meeting oC the Johnson 
County Republican workshop. Her 
talk is scheduled for 1 p.m. Mon· 
day at Curt Yocum's restaurant. 

The meeting will also includ~ ex· 
planations of party meetings, elec· 
tions and other political events of 
this election year. Election of of· 
ficers for the county organization, 
as well as delegates and alternates 
to the State Republican Worklhop 
in Des Moines is also scheduled. 

The meeting is open to all inter· 
ested Republicans as weD as work· 
shop members. Reservations shoul 
be made · by noon Sunday. Tbey 
may be made with Mrs. Roger 
lvie, 8·1052; Professor Cochran, 
7-5333 ; or Mrs. William H. Tucker, 
8-1738. 

'TWIST' REGULATED 
HARLOW, England IUPI> 

With Britons caught up by a twist 
craze that has resulted in mara· 
thon competitions, local officials 
Thursday set up a board of con· 
trol to lay down Iround rules for 
twist championships to avoid in· 
JUl')' to dancer •• 

ARMY TO EAT HIPPOS 
KOLWEZI, Kalanga, Congo II 

!UPI) - Katanga Agriculture 
Minister Sylvestre Kilonda said II 

Thursday the army will begin 
shooting hippopotami next week to 
supplement the meager meat ra· 
tion oC Katangese soldiers. He said 
it would be "the rirst time an 
army has been fed on hippo meat 
but last year when we were short 
of meat we fed the men on ele· 
phant steak." 

FR I DAY 

Full Banking 

Service Until 

6:00' P.M. 
FREE PARKING 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

CUP THII COUPON - IIIN. IN WITH ORDER 
.,ClM' Air lUll 

PANTS, SKIRT 
olSWEATER 
(lEA.ED I 'IESSf. lie LIM -tWifti lit .-.. ...... 

..... 11"111. Flit. 24, 1N2 

• 

HUNT/S FRUIT 

C 0 C K T· A I L .ROUND t11ElA\IK 
t 

OR 
300 SWISS 
SIZE VALU 

CAN SELECTED 

LB. TENDER 
AGED 
BEEF 

ROYAL GELATIN pkg. SC 
2 10 oz. 49¢ f 

PKGS. J'_,: 
KRAFT'S MINIATURE 

MARSHMALLOWS 
HUNT'S WHOLE UN PEELED 

APRICOTSIN HEAVY SYRUP 2%~N 4 
FLAVORITE NEW 

POTATO CHIPS LB. TWIN PACK 

FOR$ l
o0 

59¢ 
4 R~~~S 27 t/. CHARMIN 

BATHROOM TISSUE 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 
HIAWATHA 

SWEET PICKLES, Qt . ... '" 

~~E lOt/. STE'AKS 
39~ 89J LB. 

GLASER'S COLD CUTS 

'il RUMP 
ROAST, Ib.89 

ANOTHER BEEF 
QUARTER 
JUST REGISTER 

NOTHING TO BUY - WEILL HAVE A 
DRAWING SATURDAY NITE AT 8 P.M. 
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 

• OPEN EVERYNITE 
500 CAR FREE PARKING 

CLEANING 

FOR YOUR PICNIC OR PATIO TABLE 

TABLE CLOTHS ................ 2 
"JUST LOAFING" LADIES' 

CANVAS SHOES REG. 
... , ... .. ... $2.99 

ANCHOR HOCKING 

MIXING BOWLS ............ ~EFT 

GOLDEN BOOK ILLUSTRATED 

DICTIONARY 
~~~~.O~E. 49¢ ~~L~T~~~~ ~ 

Volumes 1·3 ~ow On Salel 

SWIFT'S BROWN & SERVE 

SAUSAGE LINKS, Pkg. 49c * SMORGASBORD LB. 59c 
WILSON'S AGED CHEDDAR OR 

BACON ~~~~E~ 4B~~ 79c * LONGHORN.CHEESE 
MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED HAM 
CEDAR RIDGE - 18 to 22 LB. 

GOV'T INSPECTED 

LB. 
CAN 

KEVtb
. 

FROZEN DINNERS Each 49' 
FISH STICKS • • 3 8 OZ. 89~ 

PKGS . 

DIRECT FROM THE GROWERS - TRUCKLOAD 

POTATO SALE 
$ WHITE 

POTATOES 
10 LBS. 25 LBS. 

FRESH CUT . 
DAFFODILS 
FANCY DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH YOUR 

SOc OR MORE 
PURCHASE OF 

OUR FRESH 

BAKERY FOODS 

RED OR WHITE 

100 LBS. 

4 PEOPLE MISSED 
WINNING $36 IN CASH 

LAST WEEK BY NOT 
CHECKING THEIR • • • 

• ..OW 

RANDALLETTE CARDS 
WAS IT YOU? 

AFTER ADDING LAST WEEK'S 
UNCLAIMED NUMBERS TO OUR 
REGULAR $50 PER WEEK MAKES 
THIS WEEK'S NUMBERS WORTH 

$9 IN. CASH EACH 

t 

" 

r 




